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ALL OVER THE STATE.KING RHEUMATISM,the latter d e «r  over the ropes the first 
paw. The showdown came about over 
the resolution fixing the salaries ot 
the committee clerk*. Mr. Drew ot 
Kaufman offered a substitute for the 
*5 per day resolutioa, fixing the pay 
o f the clerks at $3.50. A  motion to 
table the *ub*titute failed by a vote o f 
76 to 42, which was a decisive expres
sion in favor o f the new governor’s 
retrenchment and reform policy, lu 
other words it was what may be said 
to be a fair test o f the strength of the 
‘‘reformers” on one hand and the “anti- 
reformers*' on the other. It may be 
stated parenthetically that it resulted 
in a pair o f beautiful black orbs for 
the antis. It was a demonstration o f 
the fact that the members o f the house 
favoring “ retrenchment and reform" 
are in the majority, and that they are 
ge irg  to commence ai the bottom o f 
o f the ladder with the pruning knife. 
The pay o f the committee clerks was 
fixed at $4 per day and the number 
cut down from twelve to eight. The 
pay of pages was left as before, $2, bu 
their number cut down from eleveu to 
seven. Thu* it will be seen that ow n 
basis o f a ninety-day session the house
retrenched $1200.

. ■ ■ ♦ ■■ ■ ■ — 
I M . r u » ! n {  I h r  I ’l p r r  Q u ra t io n .

A i ’htin . Tex., Jan. 10.— There was 
some diacuarion yesterday among the 
law-makers in rega d  to whether or 
not the present legislature should pur
chase copies o f the daily pai>en> at the 
state’s expense for the members to 
distribute among tbeir constituents. 
Some o f tbe members favor uiak'tig 
the purchase, but others are diamet
rically opposed to it. A  prominent 
member o f the bouse said to-night 
that he was against it from awa\ back.
‘ The state had just as well pay th e ! 
board o f tbe legislators and buy their i 
clothes," said he, “as to purchase liter- I 
store for them to give away. Ik - j 
shies. such a proreedin is directly an-, 
ts goals tic to the ret mien ment and re-1

Cuiberron.

IN THE LEGISLATUREThe resolution ot Mr. Pence of Col
orado asking the secretary of the 
treasury to inform congress as to the 
aiv.sability ot increasing the beer 
tax was voted down without division 
in the ways and means committee.

Representative Outhwaite, chair
man of the house committee on mili
tary affairs, has introduced a bill to 
authorize the reimbursement of sol
diers of the late war for personal ef
fects lost by them.

Governor Pattison of Pennsylvania 
says that, of 57 strikes during the year 
1893 the loss to the workingmen was
41,395,123.75, whilo the actual loss to 
employers is estimated at 4131,650.

Notwithstanding the- hard timet 
the past year Caldwell county. Mis
souri, has had a good matrimonial 
market, the number of marriage
licenses issued beiug an even 100.

Bills for the taxation of all church 
property and to re(>eal the law per
mitting Catholic bishops to hold 
property in trust haxo been Intro
duced in the Michigan legislature.

A stock man at Florencj New Mex
ico advertises that he will sell, or 
trade for corn horses valued at from 
♦ 10 to 110,000: cows at from f3u to 
4150: hogs at from f*  £o 4150.

Peace negotiations are moving 
stowiy between China and Japan. In 
tbe meantime the Japs continue to 
win every engagement and are mak
ing their way to Pekin.

The Mikado of Japan is trying to 
marry his son into some royal fami
ly of Europe, and says that if he 
can't (lo that, he wants him to marry 
a rich American girl.

The anti lynching committee ic 
London has denounced the acquittal 
of the Memphis lynchers and ex
pressed its warm sympathy with the 
negroes families.

There are two rumors current con
cerning the king of Corea. One is 
that he has been aSsaesmated; the 
other that he has been prostrated by 
an epileptic fit.

( ius Thomas, a desperado in Har^ 
din county, Tennessee, w as recently 
killed by a drummer named Steele, 
who was in turn killed by the friends 
of Thomas.

The state of Morelos, Mexico, has 
placed all its resources, men and 
money, at the disposal of the federal 
government in case of war with Gua 
tem ala.

The district court of appeals up
held Judge (o le 's  decision that ths 
senate sugar investigating committee 
had the power to compel witnesses to 
testify.

Reports from Mexico indicate that 
the Guatemalan government is fight
ing for time and placing every ob
stacle in the way of a speedy settle
ment.

During the year !*94 <up to Octo
ber 17,) there were 7,747 murders and 
homicides, 112 legal executions and 
165 lynching* in the United .States.

Near Ottumwa, la., the other night 
the Burlington jnts«enger tram was 
held up and the express car robbed of 
about ♦*<>.)». The robber* escaped.

In the senate Mr. ljuay advocated 
amending the income tax law so a- to 
provide for publication of names and 
salaries of corporation employee.,

Richard Crokor and M. K. Dwyer 
are arranging to send a number of 
American horses to English race 
tracks for the spring meetings.

A negro named \\ are living near 
Dunagan, Hall county. Ga., murdered 
his wife and mother-in-law and burned 
bis home the other night.

The French steamer Acanis foun
dered three miles off Cape Cavau 
during a recent cyclone. Thirteen 
persons were drowned.

Democrats representing every con
gressional district in Indiana met at 
Indianapolis and organised and An
drew Jackson league.

There Is no hope of a reform cur- 
rency bill being passed by the present 
congress, and another bond issue is 
already talked of.

Mrs. Edward Kuhn, her mother 
and two brothers have been indicted 
at Fheibyville, Ind., for poisoning t.ie

SENATOR JONES' BILLALL OVER THE WORLD
HIS REIGN IS OVER A T  LAST,

CAN DIRECT TAX  FUND BE USED 
FOR THE LEGISLATURE?

H A P P E N IN G S  OF G ENERAL IN 
TEREST TO  A LL ,

TO ISSUE FIVE HUNDRED MILL 
ION DOLLARS IN BONDS

There is a row brewing over
confirmation of the board of d ir* 
of tbe Terrell asylum. Mr. Cu 
son has signified his intentions of 
log Dr. C. N. Rosser of Dallas apj 
ted medical superintendent at 
asylum and as tbe senate has no 

Rosser's nppou

Tl>er« Is t  Diversity of Opinion Among 
he Members of the Legislature In Es- 

gar.I to the .Methods^to be I'sed In 
Meeting the rfstsdsl HItuatlon.

Comprehensive Fp.tnr.,* >f Fcrloas 
sd Sensational fo-t^Ri C»nU«n»«*<l 
rom all tho Leading L<ti;: s Lur the

T o  H olve the C urrency Q uestion—Last 
H ope  o f  F inancia l L eg is la tion —Senator 
D ubois a l i i  O ppose the H ill and Its 

Chances are Sm all.

in that matter, 
are going to fight the board! There 
is a letter at Austin from Congress
man Abbott charging that Kosser vo
ted for Kearby for congress, and be 
wiil be vigorously attacked as sot 
being a good Democrat-

Duck Paris a tenant on Constable 
.Spiers' farm in Bastrop county had 
used Spiers wagon and team without 
consent.. Recently be tried again to 
do so. Spiers objected and was on- 
hTl>hJjag the horses wnen Paris struck 
him with a stick, and drew his pistol 
on Spiers. About this time Mrs. 
Npiers looked from the house, having 
heard the quarrelling, and taking in 
tbe situation, grabbed a winchester 
and shot Paris twice. Paris is not 
expected to live.

Dr. T. C. Karnes, who was lately 
appointed first assistant of the insane 
asylum at San Antonio, while Out 
hunting near Pilgrim lake in Gonra-
les county recently, was seriously, if 
not fatally, hurt. Dr. Karnes and K.
11. Jones were out turkey hunting and — 
by mistake Jones took Karnes to be 
the turkey and emptied an entire load 
of A o t in the right shoulder of tbe

Tho following estimates for crops 
In 1894 have just been completed by 
the agricultural department: The
estimates for oats are 29.028,553 acres, 
product 662,036,928, valuo $214,816.- 
920, yield per aero 24.5 bushels. 
Kye—Area 1,944,780 acres, product 
26.721,615 bushels, valuo♦1J.3I4.476 
Barley—Area 3,170.602 acres, prod- 
act 61.400,465 bushels, vaii e 427.134, 
127. Buckwheat— Area 789, 232 acres, 
product 12.668,200 bushels, value $7,- 
049,258. Potatoes — Area 7.737,973 
%cres, product 170.787,338 bushe'.s, 
.slue $91,526,787. Tobacco—Area 
523.103 acres, product 406,678.38-: 
pounds, value $27,720,639.

At Augusta. Ga.. Mrs. Bailey John
son died recently, being literally 
frightened to death. A root doctor 
visited her and told her that she was 
filled with lizards. When the “ voo
doo”  doctor told her this she imme
diately took to her bed and died. 
Her children accused their father of 
having conjured her and some of 
them proposed to move their mother 
from her home to their home. The 
old man remonstrated, llis son grew 
very angry an attacked him The 
old man, in defending his own life, 
alew his son. He was arrested, but 
has been released.

The recomfnendatiOB made by the 
president that -the United Mates give 
its consent to the construction of a 
cable to Hawaii by Greet Britain 
doesn't find favor among the I opub
licans of the house. Representative 
Hitt of Illinois, the Republican leader 
in tbe house on foreign a'lairs, said 
he is fully agreed’ that the Hawaiian 
islands should ha>e the beocfils of 
telegraphic communication with the 
world at large, but he wa* strong,y 
Opposed to putting their cable facili
ties under control of any government 
but the United States.

Tbe wheat crop is above tho aver
age yield per acre. lh«j entire prod
uct for the country is 409.467,416 
bushels, which is below the average 
for the five years, ] hj9 to 1891, in
clusive. The farm value of the crop 
is ♦2,225,9)2,025. J ho area accord
ing to the . revised estimates is 34,- 
882.436 acres, in the revision of 
acres the principal changes have 
been made in the spring wheat • tales. 
The rate of yield, is 13.2 bu?h- is per 
acre. The average value per bushel 
S 49.1 cents.

The corn crop of 1891. in rate of 
yield, is one of the lowest on record. 
In the past thirteen years the yield 
per acre ef but one 'year. ]s8f, was 
lower, the yield for that year having 
been 18.C against 19.4 for the year 
1894. Severe drouth a ad ury winds 
in a few of the principal corn produc
ing states reduced the area harvested 
for its grain value to €2«5$2,OvX4 from 
the 76.000.000 acres plan led. I 
product garnered is 1.2I2,770jh)0, 
giving an estimated farm value of 
1554.719,000.

Minnie Myers, wife of Hip Lung, tho 
ailionaire Chinaman, is locked Up at 

tbe Harrison streot police station in 
Chicago on a charge of murder. 
About aix months ago her and Emma 
Johson fought with kinives over 
Lung, and Minnie cut Emma in sover- 
ai places. It w_s thought Emma 
Jackson was about weli, but gan- 
green set in and she died.

The size of the Into Jay Gould s per
sonal estate has been definitely fixed. 
The surrogate appraiser, of New 
York, '•ays its value is over $8 •,') )),- 
000. George Gould gets $6,009,090 
as payment for his services during 
the last twelve years of -his father’s 
lfe. .He will also share thercsiduary 

•state. The taxes due on this estate 
amounts to $600,090.

Recently at Topeka, Kan.. Pearl 
Blount, the 24-year-old daughter of 
J. S. Blount, was seized by two men 
on a side street, bound and gagged, 
placed in an qxpress wagon and taken 
to an unfrequented part of town, 
where her captor* after looking at 
her closely, released her, declaring 
that she was the “ wrong girl.”

At Pine Bluff, Ark.; the other day 
E. M. Colburn ~-a wealthy married 
man, sent a note to Miss May Hub
bard asking her to meet him at an as-, 
jtgnailon bouse. She showed the 
note to her brother be secured a shot 
gun and cowhide, and held tbe gun 
on Colburn while Miss May cowhided 
him la public.

Three bears belonging to a band of 
Italian

W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 12.— Today Sen
ator Jones o f Arkansas will introduce 
the currency bill, tbe provisions which 
were recently given. This bill is based 
upon what is knowu as the Faulkner 
compromise for the repeal o f the Sher- 
mau law. It is proposed to issue $500- 
000,000 o f United States bonds, to In-ar 
not exceeding 8 per cent, interest. 
These bonds shall l>ear only 2 1-2 |»er 
cent, interest. If. in the opinion o f 
the secretary o f the treasury, they can 
be floated at that price, they shall be 
issued in small denominations, to run 
uot exceeding thirty years, the idea 
being to make it a popular loan to be 
taken by the people o f the United 
States. It is proposed to make con
cession* to silver in the way o f coin
age, tlHwe presenting their silver at 
the mints for coiuage to pay the dif
ference between the market and the 
coinage value ot the metal. All hill* 
below the denomination o f $20 to be 
silver eirtiticates. This plan is adopted 
a* the last hope o f obtaining any finan
cial legislation l>\ this congress. Sen
ators Sherman. Allitou and Aldrich ot 
the repnbliean side, realizing that nu 
extra session w ill develop the hope
less divisions in their party on the 
tinaneial questions, have expressed 
their willingness tc support this meas
ure. There seem*, however, no chance 
o f its passage, as Senator Dubois, rej*- 
reeeniiug the pro silvi r republicans, 
in a -perch yesterday boldly declared 
that uu currency legislation *ot rcc- 
ogn'zing tite free coinage o f silver at 
tbe ratio o f 16 to 1, could pass. In tbe 
meantime Senator Vent yesterday pre
sented his bill, which lie say* will 
command democratic stipj*ort. It can 
he staled Upon good authority that 
the Jones lull i* the lest hope o f act - 
iou at this Session. It it tails there 
will he uo financial legislation until 
the 1th o f next March.

dns Of course I recommend Dr. Will- 
ms’ Pink Pills to all my triced*.*’
Mr. Kerjrusoo's words are indorsed by T.

an iron worker living onA Cainpl ________
Chouteau uveunc. He too had been afflicted 
with rheumatism contracted from working 
in a damp foundry. He said: “One day I 
was seized with chills and my dec lor ordered 
me to remain in bed for at least several 
days. I began to lose my prcviooaljr good 
appetite, a depression of spirits, lack of am
bition. a tired feeling and even loee of sseat- 
ory followed I couldn’t keep my feet warm 
and my usual ruddy complexion had riven 
way to a sallow hue

'With my family to support I couldn’t 
afford to be idle. I struggle J against my 
feelings as best I co . d. but tbe best I could 
do. even with the doctor’s help, was very
tittle.

“ Hearinx of Dr. Williams’ Pink 1*11 Ts I 
determined to try them. The effects ware 
nothing short of marvelous. They made 
me wall, and as a preventive 1 take them 
regularly They’re the best mod lei no I 
k.t w of. and as such my friends hear mo 
speak of them.*’

Dr Williams’ Pink PUls for Pale People 
contain ail the elements necessary to give 
new life and rnd.ness to the blood and re
store shattered ueriiu They arc an ns fail- 
tnsr specific for such diseases as locomotor 
ataxia, partial jiura'ysis, St. Vitus’ daaoa, 
•rUtka. rheumatism, neuralgia, nervous 
headache. Lie after effects of la grippe, 
palpitation of the heart, pale and sallow 
Ciomtuexioas and oil forms of weakness, 
cither in male or female. They may be 
had of all druinrists, or direct from the Dr. 
William*’ Medicine company, Sehen<vtady, 
N Y  , for 50 cents per box. or six boxes for
mao.

ments out of tho state revenue fund 
for the four years named: Year ced
ing August 31, 1891 $2,187,147.66; 
year ending ending August 31. 1892 
?2.600.693.16; year ending August 81, 
1893 2.493.952.14; year ceding Au
gust 31, 1894 2.150.3it .83;registered 
warrants 435,000-03; total $9,746,- 
947.44.

Dr. J. E. Grace and Dr. Eugene 
i’ottost exchanged several shots on 
the side walk at Weimar. Colorado
county, recently and Dr. Grace was 
shot twice, both times through the 
breast, and died in a few seconds af
ter he felL Dr. Pottost was shot 
three times about the body. Hie

L e a d e r *  I «.$\frr-
W ashing to n , Jsn. 10.— At 2:45 p. 

in. S»»-n‘tsTv Carlisle arrived at the 
ca|»iini aini had a (onsuitatioii with 
>Ifcak« r UrUp in the Isttn ’* room on 
the subject o f tbr defeat o f the cur
rency bill. Hecretary Car!Die re
mained in the *|.*aher'» private office 
for an hour conferring with botiM 
leaden* on the reverse Miff* red bv the 
bill. Ilcridrx Mr. Car!isle and Mr 
Crisp there were present Mc**r>. 
(.'■telling* and Duthwaiie o f the rule* 
committee. Mr Springer, who had 
been iu ebarge o f the bill; Mr. Hail ul 
MRwmri o! tbe currency roimuUtec, 
amt Mr. Tucker ot Yirgiui*. The 
talk partook somewhat o f tbe nature 
o f n ronfereuee a* to what course ot 
action should ) e pursued iu view of 
the uu* ifiet ted turn o f affairs. Mr. 
( sriirie maintained hi* usual compos
ure amt gave uo indication that hefeit 
chagrined. T lie mnretary expressed 
regret that the rule Lad been defeated 
and lie shared the view o f other* 
present that the defeat closed the 
pro*|,e<t* for the bill in its preernt 
form. Tbe n-ult was a surprise to 
him for the r*-cretary Lad uot shared 
the doubt1* o f house leader* up to the 
time o f tho rote. lie hid cxj»ected

form policy o f Governor 
To buy several hundred per day lor 
gratitous distribution at this time, 
u b e t ‘rut dow n expenses’ U the shib
boleth ot tbe administration, would be 
a direct slap in tbe face for tbe pow- 
rrstbatbe. They are even talking 
ebeut culling down tbe number ot 
district courts in the state. I am op
posed to spending money for iuxurii* 
nb< n we haven't sufficient funds to 
cv|>cn*i for ilie necessaries.’ '

A A u | * r s tD  n f r o m  IU *  <1.

W ash in g to n , -Ian. 18.—Thr/e are 
uom  w development* in tiiiain ial leg
islation. Perhaps Mr. Thoms* Reel 
expressed, the condition o f ntl’airs iu a 
conversation with Congressman Ab
bott jeatenlay. “ Abbott,"* said lie. -I 
wtsii tbe democrats would do one 
thing. There ought to lx- a rule in
troduce-'. into the hou«e which would 
plot idc lor re.I ing the rob alphal»eti- 
eaily. and a* each yicmocrat's name is 
called lie should be allowed to state 
his tiuanriaJ scheme. A  vote should 
then be iiad on each scheme, tui-i w hen 
an\ one could lx  found which would 
get two Votes, then the house should 
adopt it it* its plan. ' >enator Jones 
o f Arkema*, w ho n few days ago wa» 
said to have evolved a’ plan, now *a> * 
that lie lias no bill containing if. and 
probably wiil not bate. He Says he 
ha* some views which he will perhaps 
submit to the tiuanre committee ot 
hi* body, but he is not prepared to 
*ay that they will even lie *haj*ed into a 
bill A member o f the lower house 
told me yesterday that Mr. Joins had 
put his view* Ih*fore Mr. Uaiiisie and 
flie president, and the two latter told 
Mr. Jones they would not approve the 
plans It is reported that Mr. Carlisle 
is working his hill over w ith the idea 
o f submitting it in »  »iew shape to 
congress. |

Faintly l*o »oi.M l.
Bklton. Tex^ Jan, iÛ —There 

•mite an cxriteitwnt in town yester
day morning, caused by the report the 
family o f Mr. KJ. Yates had bien 
poisoned. Yales’ mother, sider-in- 
ia'v. ami a voung lady by the name 
o f Maggie Burriss, visiting the G iuRa 
irwm Illinois, was taken violently sick 
jlav before jeitrn iay afternoon. A 
do. tor was called iu and gave it s»bi* 
opinion that the parties had Wen 
poison*d w itli ftrjrhcine. T ie  c ity 
marshal went to Dick Moore’s house 
iu arrest tbe cook and was met at 
the door hr the lather o f the girl 
aillt a douide-barreled shotgun in Lis 
hand and he commanded the msrsbr' 
to bait, but tiler  park)tug with h5n 
for a tew moments he w a- (itsarmed, 
the efiicers found the g:ri in Wd, 
whew* they |<ft her. bat took her 
father and lmlg«d him iu jaiL TW 
patients are in a critical condition. It 
is suppoted that some one put poison 
in the drinking water, as ail o f ire 
family had eaten together at dinner 
and none o f tbe oth<r* were taken 
sick. No motive for the crime is 
known.

that be will recover.
a O B B I

Joe Nations of El Paso has a large
herd of Mexican cattle at Marfa.
Preiidlo county, which he purchased

W ,U I»r * lu l 'to M j uui
A rm *. Jsil 14.—Tbe MM of Mr

Webster, o f Jack to reorgauiie the 
management o f the university would 
bring that institution into more inti
mate relationship u iib  po!|,u’* 1
imwer. It w as «d jwted to two years 
r.go, tbet the university * »  »>!ready 
too deeply dished iu the poltlired 
< ampaign, at Rest in me capital city, 
hut Us friends had no conception, it 
•cents, o f tbe utility iu public affaire 
which may be reached by universit) 
management. Mr. Webster w« uiti 
place tbe governor at the h. a 1 o f the 
regent*, give him jiowrr to appoint 
them and preside over the d* libera
tions of his apimlnteea and to appoint 
a board o f visitors, also sub let ot 
course, to the Influence o f the a|» 
pointive power, lie  proposes to add 
a* ex-officio regents the governor 
• bief justice aud su:>eriut* ntlent f t  
public instruction thereby placing the 
-officio" regents, so te *|eak. under 
control o f the ‘•ck-officio’’ practical 
politician eletneut uftbe management. 
Up to this time the university has 
grown aud developed under the sys
tem o f control adopted at its organ
ization. The regents, aided by Dr. 
W aggtucr, the chairman o f the fac
ulty.nave brought the institution up 
to its present state o f efficiency. I he 
attendance o f studenU has annually 
increased and the institution has rai - 
Idiv won its way to tbe front.

in the Iturbide district of Mexico^ 
There are several other herds near 
there that have been lately brought 
across from Mexico. W. G. Mooro 
continues shipping fat cattle to San 
Antonio, Naw Orleans, Houston and 
othor market#.

At Carrlzo Springs recently Mrs. 
Flora Russell approached too near a

fire, and before the flames were ex
tinguished she was badly burned. In 
attempting to save Mra Russell Mrs. 
Little, her sister, and her mother. 
Mr*. Boatright, were badly burned on 
the hands and face. They will re
cover.

A few days siace Mrs. Tom Hollo
way. wife of a prominent attorney of
Dallas, suicided by shooting herself' 
through the brain. She lived about 
two hours after the shot, without 
isviog regained conacioasneee. Mr*. 
Holloway was formerly a Mias T ra c 
er. daughter of W. A. Trower, one of 
the most prominent families in Illi
nois.

A boy named Eugene Cuip. whose

l l r  > * l f  uu lit *  ( u i r m r j .

W a s h in g t o n , Jan. 9.— It w  ex- 
j*erted whoa thr houar met yesterday 
that the democrats viciously opposed 
to the Uarliale bill would avail tbcxi- 
selvea o f its weakness, a* demon
strated iu tbe caucus Ihc day before, 
sod knock it iu the head. T!i# bill 
wa* carried iu tbe cauetis by a major
ity o f 22 votes. This w as cot sufficient 
to give it even a showing before tbe 
house, as ail the republicans intended 
to vole against it. So its enemies, 
tbe extreme national banking people 
and the silverites. seeing it thus pros
trate and wounded, were ex (weird lo 
quickly di-patch it. That they did 
so intend to do U beyond uuestit n, 
aud it was to be done by Mr. Crisp 
bringing in • rule limiting tbe debate 
to a live minute rule, *nd after this 
wav agreed to, a man had been selected 
to make the motion to strike out the 
enacting clause. This waa agreed on 
bu* it seems that this waa abandoned 
for reasons unknown, and the debate 
was allowed to proceed. Mr. Bland 
made a strong speech but It waa thr 
silver oue heard from him for many 
v t ait. It w as noticed that bit remarks 
on the w bite metal only provoked ap
plause from a few never-aay-die free 
coinage men.

1, 1111*1 s i  VV r in j s r .

W ium .vm. Tex.. Jen. 11.— A most 
ftarfui tragedy occurred hire- jester- 
•jay evening about 4 o'clock wherein 
Dr. 4. K. Glare and Dr. F.ugene l ’ot»- 
hast, both resideut physicians o f Wei
mar. were principals. Dr. Grace wa« 
shot one* iu the left sidy, the ball pass
ing through the body. Another shot 
waa just In the renl<r o f the breast. 
He died instantly. Dr. i'otthast wa* 
also shot in the right side, arm aud 
leg, but may recover. A  few days ago 
they had some wore'*. Yesterday they 
met in front o f the i«>*toffice and in a 
second the shooting began. Six or 
seven shots were tired and resulted as 
above. Both ph vale ianv* at aud high iu 
ibis rotuuiuuitv, and the afirir is very 
much deplored by all citiaena. At 
this writing Dr. DoUbast is Iving at 
his home in a critical condition, but 
there are chance* for bis recovery.

N «n a t« I ’ ru c t im n ir .
W a s h in g t o n . Jan. 14.— The pros

pect i* ‘ hat tbe lime o f the senate will 
be divided during the coming ueek 
between tbe income tax, based h i  the 
urgency deficiency and the continua
tion o f the debate on tbe Nicaeagua 
biii. Senator Uockreli is hui>efui ot 
disposing of the income |rx question 
by Wednesday,'aud if  this prove true 
senator Morgan is sathtied that a vote 
cau he secured on tbe Nisaraguan bill 
before Saturelay,thus having the way 
clear for the hsckrupU-y aud territo
rial administration and other bills a# 
well. Senator Gorman will probably 
find time today to make thr a|K<crh 
which be had intrude*] to make Sat
urday. bo far as known there are 
only three more iqwecliea to be made 
on thr Nicaraguan bUi. but it ia ex
pected that others wiil yet be an
nounced. Senator Turple will speak 
again on the bill, aud Senators White 
ami Vest have announced a desire to 
he heard before a vote ia taken. Sat
urday will be givin  up to eulogies on 
the character o f the late Senator Vance.

KIUaf* N'H Cut.
A l ’CTlN, Tex., Jan. 16.—The *enale 

finance committee yesterday e-euing 
derided to report favorably Senator 
Tips’ bill to I render live direct tax 
fund aud certain other lunda iu the 
treasury to tbe gruend revenue. This 
will provide ample mean* for the ex
penses c f the legislature. 'I be mem
bers o f the house did not retrench to 
anv remarkable extent yesterday. It 
developed that there waa at least on# 
reform” which waa not • •weet to 

their tongue*. The same member# 
who have beeu wildly clamoring, with 
bait* standing on end, for something to 
slice in the way oi erauotny, bed an 
opportunity to *arc hut dreds o f dol
lar* to the state at their qwu excuse 
bv outtlng their mileage from 20 to 10 
rant* per mile, but they gently de
clined to have any o f It in theirs. Not
withstanding they have been looking 
with bulging eje# for *oniething to 
which thev conUl apply the pruning, 
knife, B made a vast difference when 
it wa# tbeir own ox io be gored. The 
proposition o f Thomas o f McLennan 
to change the Uw on mileege to 10 
rent# instead o f 30 w aa promptly put 
down by a viva voice vote, only aix or 
seven member* voting for iL The 
senate bill fixing the mileage at the 
asua! 20 cents waa then adopted.

Hoais Fnrsesat.
W ashing to n , Jan. 14.— There ia no 

defluite programme for the house this 
week. There is a bare |»oasibil!ty 
that a new currency bill will 1>« put 
into tbe arena o f debate, but-it is only 
a possibility. The concensus o f opiu- 
ion now aceius to be that any proposed 
currency legislation to be successful 
must be Initiated at thia end o f the 
capital. Today is District o f Colum
bia day, xud on Tuesday the house 
probably will take up the considera
tion o f the Indian, appropriation bill, 
which ia tbe only appropriation bill 
on tho calendar. On the sundry civil 
appropriate j  (the most o f the biils 
not reported^ before the Indian bill is 
disposed of, the committee on rules 
wiil probably give the eveuing time 
to buaiucas from various committees. 
A  day has been given to the consider
ation o f the findings o f the court of 
claims.

U ep irsrw ta tiv* I. C- U lM k Uatlga*.
W ash in g to n . Jan. Ilk— Speaker 

Crisp laid before the house at the 
opeuiug o f the session vesterday the 
resignation o f Representative 1. C. 
Black o f Illinois, who resigned to ac
cept th*v po.-ition o f United States 
District Attorney ioi the northern 
district of llliuoi*. Mr. Hatch o f Mis
souri caded up the Grout bill to make 
oleomargarine and all imitation of 
dairy products subject to the law of 
the states or territories in which they 
are tranrported, and Mr. Bynum of 
Indiana returned his hostile attitude 
toward iL Mr. Beiiey o f Texas sug
gested that Mr. Hatch accept a substi
tute to (Repeal the oleomargarine act, 
but this J*as impossible. Mr. B> num 
thrii Wved a re res* o f one hour. Oo 
a ri.-iijjr vote the motion waa defeated 
31 ta 117. Mr. Bynum then made the 
point o f no quorum. A  yea and nay 
vote diaclcsed a quorum, but as the 
morning hour expired no action was 
had on the oleomargarine bilL

rovers are at large in the 
northern part of Wyandot county. 
Ohio, and great excitement prevails 
among the farmers, as considerable 
damage has been done by the bears 
entering barnyards and feeding on 
pigs and poultry.

Desperado Bill Cook was captured 
iu Yates’ corral, near Bibo Gray’ s, 
five miles from Fort Stanton. N. M.. 
at daylight the other morning by 
Sheriff Perry of Rhawell. He was

Csed in tbe Roswell Jail and has 
n identified by several persons. 

George McCuileugh, i a German 
stonemason of Armourdale, has been 
placed under arrest at Kansas City, 
Mo., charged with poisoning* his wife 
and 2-n^ouths-oid baby, and threaten
ing to Kill his wife's parents. Tho 
mother and child are both dead.

A great meteor is reported to have

96, Governor Hogg, accor 
message, paid out 8L122J 
water, light* and ioe for 
nor's mansion, and $730,4 
on grounds, total $1872,9)

Coloeal J. B. Simpson, i 
W. S. Simpkins called 
liars and had a regular se 
district court at Dalian a 
ago. No blood was lost, 1 
each of them $30 spot eaei

A farmer reoently bi 
Village Mills. Hardin ooui 
souse and sold it to sevei 
From one to three of each 
bought and partook of thi

A farmer of Newton, Me., has cued 
the school board for the water used 
from hie well during the last eighteen 
years.

What Naztr
- A cutler displays a combination 
knife and fork for the use of pereoes 
only having one arm. It Is a small 
knife, the blade shorter but wider 
th^n usuaL The bladk ia turned up 
at the end, and there are three 
prongs.

A *>•»* (evaporation.
To prevent the evaporation of water 

in fire palls it has been discovered 
that fifteen to twenty drape of oB will 
form a coating sufficient to obviate 
the difficulty.

An B iN t rH  Loatfar.
According to London Electricity. 

a  Mr. HilL of Manchester, Who seems 
to have invented a number of curious 
contrivances, has lately devised an 
electric parrot teacher, which ia made 
up of a phonograph, a motor, an 
electromagnet mad battery.

T r u k  ScuLd.
H a l l v il l k , Tex., Jan. 9.— The sre-Oppnslac I t *  Bill*

W ah iiino to n , Jsn. 9.— The leading 
men o f the various elements opposed! 
to the Uarliale currency bill, democrat*, 
populists and republicans, held special 
Informal conferences yesterday with a 
view to agreeing ta force the contes* 
to a speedy dose. As a result o f the 
talks the combined opposition may 
vote against tbe rule to be presented 
by the rule committee! As the rule i*

would now be lying in tbe ditch and 
this Item would contain a long 
list o f casual!iea Engineer Bert
Coleman was pulling tbe train-and 
when a distance o f about thirty milea 
had been reached he noticed a women 
standing on the track fhtntically wav
ing a red tabia doth. The steam was 
reverted, the air brakes applied and 
the train brought to a standstill with
in a few feet o f the woman, who 
proved to be Mre. Isaac Parr. Upon 
arising at about 3 o'clock Mrs. Parr, 
who Uvea near tbe railroad,discovered 
a small bridge which spans a stream 
near her house on fire and being rap
idly consumed. It  then occurred to

tion men brought to town a large 
zinc trunk which they fouud near the 
railroad track at Lansing, three mile* 
west o f here. The trunk had beeu 
broken open with a large sledge ham
mer whidi waa found near by, and a 
part o f the contents o f the trunk waa 
taken, presumably a suit o f clothe*, as 
an old worn out suit waa found near 
tbe trunk Tbe trunk contained noth
ing o f value. No one can account for

fallen near Kuarez, Lower California, 
A few days since. A terrible roaring 
and hissing sound was heard and as 
•be meteor struck the ground the 
shock was so great as to be felt at 
Eos land, forty-five miles away.

The mala feature of Senator Vest’ s 
bill is a provision that all trfihsury 
notes and gold and silver certificates 
shall be destroyed and that an equal 
amount of notes payable In standard 
gold and tUver coins shall be issued 
and paid out Instead of notes.

In the United States department of 
justice there are niae supreme judges, 
one attorney general, nineteen cir- 
uiit judges, sixty-four district judges.

T rad e  w ith  B ra t ll.
W ash ing to n , Jan. 11.— In a report 

to the state department from United 
States Consul Matthews at Peru, the 
opportunities for extending trade In 
Brazil are set o a t But he adds that 
much uneasiness is felt by our busi
ness men there in regard to the abro
gation o f the reciprocity treaty with 
Brazil, sod it is claimed that our trad? 
will be seriously affected unless we 
can get a new treaty with that country.

the United States supreme court.
Snow fell a few days since i r  Mis

sissippi and northern Louisiana.
- On June 30, 1893 there were 966, 

012 pensioners oa the rolls.
A Fayette, Missouri candy pulling, 

ended In a hair pulling.
Gambling in tba state of Oxsea, 

Mexico, i* prohibited.
The tobacco crop of 1894 was val

ued at 439.165,442.
Chicago issued 13,500 marriage U-

Mexican ci 
lodging at 
lean, Th<rule will be equivalent to the defeat o f 

the currency measure.
A eck U a ta l K lt ltn g .

C alvert , Tex., Jan. I.—At Beck 
Prairie last Sunday evening, Angelina 
Hammond was accidentally killed by 
Mahalv Dean, both eolorod gltfs. The 
killing occurred at Moses DeaVs home. 
T to  p . r t i «  .cumin* for .  ring,

Seuwte rtnaacm ConmltlM.
W a s h in g t o n , Jsil 9.— The discus

sion ol the finance committee yesterday 
was directed toward tbe financial con
dition o f the country. It was Intended 
for a preliminary bearing o f the cur
rency bill pending in the bouse. The

Odd Fellows in the
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TO REDUCE ACREAGE.
Cotton Growers’ Contention Ap 

peels to the Planters tor n 
^ Sweeping Redaction.

0YE RFRODUOTIO V CHARGED.

With Being an Essential Factor in Re- 
dnoing the Price of the Staple— 

Outline of the Plan of Be
lief Proponed.

Jackson, Miss., Jan. 9.— Dele
gates from seven southern states 
answered to roll call this morning

as
in the convention of the Colton 

growers' protective association. 
They were from Alabama, Georgia, 
Louisiana. Mississippi, Arkansas. 
North Carolina and Tennessee. 
The covention consists of practical 
business men and farmers, who 

seem to fully realize the necessity 
of doing something to enchance 
he value of cotton and evolving 

some plan to that end if possible.

I thing this morning was the report 
! « f  the committee on resolution*,
I which, after long discussion was 
I adopted, and seems to suit every
one. It is as follows:

“Your committee on resolutions
have patiently considered the va 
rious resolutions and suggestions 

submitted to them. They are 

painfully impressed with the con
dition confronting cotton growers. 
To what extent these conditions 
may be traced to financial or legis
lative causes it is useless to dis
cuss here. It is the matter lying 
in the immediate control of the 
cotton grower himself that we ap
ply ourselves. It is to each indi
vidual planter that we must ap
peal. The over-production of cot
ton is admitted on all sides to be 
the essential factor in reducing tne 
price, and to this all of our woes 
may lie traced. They must be 
corrected. Inevitable and univer
sal bankruptcy, or a change of 
method, is the alternative present
ed. Det every individual bring

traction of the currency as on* 
cause for the depression, and con
demning the practice of national
banks in returning their notes to 
the government at will.

After a long discussion, that was 
almost unanimously killed, as 
were numerous other resolutions of 
the same character, on the grounds 
that the same were irrelevant.

Hector I). Lane, the new presi 
dent, was installed and addressed 
the convention. He said a big 
task lay before the association, hut 
he believed it would accomplish it 
The members all feel that much 
good will be the result of the con
vention and associations to be 
formed later; that the people must 
lie educated by agitation up to the 
point that acreage must be re
duced. As an illustration of what 
this agitation will do, they |m>iiiI 
to the large decrease in acreage 
follow ng the convention of 1892.

A telegram was received from K. 
B. Can oil. president of the Mem
phis cotton exchange, commending 
the movement, hoping it would lie 
successful, and stating his body 
believed another cotton crop like

Governor Stone called the meet
ing to order and introduced Hector t,,at homc to hi‘nself SdM'rtwsst 
D. Lane of Alabama, projector ot must impel him to change. There

fore we recommend and earnestlvthe convention, who, after some | 
remarks, called Governor Stone of to every cotton grower that
Mississippi, elected president a t 'hewi11 "<>t plant so much cotton; 
Montgomery, to the chair. a decreaM ir *cre**e

Governor Stone’s remedy for the

Smith
■

French,
DRUGS, 

CHEMICALS, 
PATENT MEDICIN’8, 

PAINTS, 011,8, 
VARNISH. GLA8S, 

LAMP CHIMNEYS,

wr'
Want your trade. We w ill rive  >i»u full value (or yoijr money. We w ill 
do our beet to please yon in every way. We try to treat all alike. We 
thank you tor past favor* and eollrit a continuance of your patronage. 
We w ill sell you foods a* cheap aa you ran buy the earnc quality of 
goods elsewhere. Call and met us.

SCHOOL BOOKS, 
STATIONERY, 
PERFUMES, 

TOILET ARTICLES,
COMBS. BRUSHES, 

ARTIST’S PAINTS.

Stowe will saddle you up and shoe 
yon too if necessary; Mr. George 
Daraev will fix you for the year, 
(provided); uud Mr. Frank Hill 
for Muse Spence <fc Co. will sell you 
if you will wait lung enough; so 
you see we can do a man up in 
style if wc want to.

Miss Mittie Raglan of Hendersrn 
is in town visiting Miss MmaSory.

Mrs. Wallace Totty has gone to 
Jacksonville to visit relatives.

Mr. Wallace Totty has just re
turned from Tyler where he hat 
been for several days on the Fed 
eral Jury.

Harold Baldwin of Chrislia 
the last would be disastrous to the church will preach here on 4th. 
cotton growers und almost com- Sunday in this month The am- 
plete destruction to the value of veraary meeting of the church 
reality. The convention then ad- w'll be held on Saturday night lie-

present evil was in the establish
ment of small factories by the cot
ton planters.

The following committees were 
appointed:

On resolutions: J. H. Minge of 
Alabama, Governor James P. Eagle 
of Arkansas. W. A. Broughton of 
Georgia, George H. Gauze of Lou
isiana. J. H. Williamson of North 
Caroliny and J. M. Priestly of 
i enneaaer.

On permanent organization: 
Hector D. Idne of Alabama, J. F 
Smith of Arkansas. C. A. Brough
ton of Georgia, W. D. Pipes of Lou
isiana. J. H. Williamson of North 
Carolina, J M. Priestly of Tennes
see and L. A. Redhead of Mississ
ippi.

All plans were referred to the 
resolution committee, and there 
were a score of them. One pro
vided for a bank supperintendent 
1 iw and for an increase in the ^cir-! 
culating medium, so as to cheapen 
money,. The others all related to

journed

THE VOTE 000NTEU

of not less
than 25 jier cent should be made.
If it could lie made 50 per cent
it would be still better. The land I

r i r  .. ;Gov- Culberson's Plurality Over Hu-thus relieved of cotton mav be; lC . . . .  7
_ . , , , . pent 64,436

profitably employed in many J»ay».
Corn, oeas. clover, sorghum, pMa- * Tbe official vote fur I ° * er,M>r * l 
toes, are profitable crops. Make «he November election was aslol- 
more meat; raise more stock; make j lows: Culberson, 220,716; Xu-

1 fore.
Mrs. Luna Hollingsworth who 

has been quite sick is now up 
again.

Mr. Arwyne Hicky of Oakwood
was in town Saturday last

Mr. Geo. E. Darsey spent a few 
days in Galveston this week.

Our school under the excellent

make the farm self-sustaining 
The tide of immigration is turning 
southward; with it will come new 
methods, new developments and 
new industries. The ultimate and 
greatest prosperity will come when 
the raw material is manufactured 
in the southern states. To bring 
aliout this the greateet^PTrcmirage- 
ment should be given by the law
makers and capitalists.

“The establishment ot packing 
houses in the southern towns would 
lie profitable and in the end great
ly stimulate the production of meat 
in the souibern states.

“All these things should give ns 
courage and hope for the future. 
I’lie present and binning question
now is, how we shall make a 1 iv— 

increasing the value on cotton, and ;. . ,, ® ling? It tbe above suggestions are
the most of them proposed to do it] . . .. 1 r  carried out with strict economy in

more of everything except cotton; j gc||lt j52,731; Makeiuson, 54.520; management of Prof. Jom is flour

Schmitz. 5026; Dunn, 2106; scat g
leriug, H>76.

From some ctuse <>r other Tar
rant anti Fanin counties failed t<> | •
make returns, but the official vote \ lt i it lO I l# ’
of those counties was as follows:) , iI 1 he .state of Texas i
larrant Culberson, 4126; Nugent, County of Houston j To the Sher-1 
3018; M a ken.son, 394 Fanin— ; iff .*r any Constable. Houston coun- j
Culberson, 5989; Nugent, 3475;jly^-Greeting 
Makeiuson. 488. The complete 
Vote of the state therefore is si* fill-

T H E  L IF E  O F  P A S T t J i l

rk« Orwl French lamtal Is. on Ohm 
■loos, V#ry Absent Minded.

Louis Pasteur, the great doctor, is • 
short-built, thick-set man, consider 
ably rounded at the shouldert. with a 
closely trimmed gray beard and 
habitually wears a profoundly pre
occupied appearance. His sight is 
very poor, and he walks lamely, boiog 
semi-paralysed la one aide, but withal 
he possesses the traditional poiitenesi 
of the Frenchman, and never loses his 
temper with the army of cranks 
and curio hunters who throng his 
laboratory almost daily.

Early in life he strayed away from 
the beaten track of medicine into the 
by-paths of chemical exploration, and 
first made himself known as an exp*r 
•canter in molemlea Then he turned 
his attention successively to silk worm 
disease, chicken cholera and fermenta
tion, all of which were wonderfalty 
elucidated by his researches lie also 
enriched pathology with a new horror 
by discovering tbe true cause of 
eplenic apoplexy, not content with 
which he has also discovered a mesas 
of checking It  His system of inocula
tion against rabies—upon which his 
fame witl mainly rest—is too well 
known to need even passing mention.

In 1888 the Pasteur institute for the 
treatment of hydrophobia was'oprned 
In l*aria Here be treat* all who come 
free of charge. During the last three I 
years he has treated no less than S.8J5 
persons bitten by mad dogs, and only j 
tZ of his patients hsro died. His gi
gantic scheme to rid

Stockholder!’ Notice-
Office of Trinity, Cameron and West-1 
ern Railroad Company. J-

Cameron, Tex. Dec. 5 1804, j
To the .Stockholders of the Trinity, Cam

eron A Western Railroad Company: 
Notice is hereby given, by order of tlie 

Board of Directors of thiscoupany pass
ed at a meeting of eaid Board held this 
day, that the next annual meeting otlhe 
stockholders of tbe Trinity, Cameron A 
Wi stern Railroad Company is called to 
meet at the company 's office in the Mi
lam County Bunk Building in Cameron, 

Texa’ .on Friday, the 18th, day of Jann 
ary A. I>. IHJ » at 2 o’clock p. in. for the 
purpose of receiving reports of the Com
pany '* officers, electing directors of th* 
company to serve for the ensuing year, 
and fur such other p irpoees as may 
proiwriyeomejwfore the Stockholders.

Divan under my iitod this Mh.day of 
Pocemtier 181*4. t j iw l:
M. J. Moore, F. M.Crawford,

Sect’y A Trs’r. President.

,J. c. WC
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Geitn l Kerckudiu, Dry
R e a d y - M a d e  C l o t h i n i

S A D D L E R Y , H A R N E SS, STOVES,

ill l i i i !  if Airitiltm l m u
A l s o  c o n s t a n t l y  o n  | h i

ASSORTMENT OFGfll
Call and See

M A Y  CLULD. R O B B E R .**

lows:
Culberson 
N u gen t 
Makeuison 
Schmitz 
iv-aUeriiig

pl&gus of rabbits b- spreading divas* 
among them by inoculation bat not

Health, is g.Mxi and weather drv. W * °  40 »*eees»fal, but he says th i» 
j .  * j some of his m-wt important discover"
KKYSTosr. l*» ar* j #t be given to th* world if 

! his life IS prolonged for a few year*
----  | .nore. He is a glutton for work, ahd

i after inoculating patient* all day ex- 
oerimeota upon rabbit* during th* 
better part of the night 

fie is naturally weighed down with 
decorations, and has sat in the chairs 
i f  five different learned socle lie*. He 

You arc hereby command*-' i^ iU o n e o f tbe Forty Immortals, being 
, I one of the few men of aoienoe withoui

summon Daniel Ellis and Stephen special literary claims who hsve ever

Ellis, heirs at law o f Micheal E llis ^ , lh# l 7 ° . ch
. . o j f l *  , He is profoundly absent minded, sc
- - asm s d, by making publication of “ och so that on the day of his mar-
159,224 .I - - . . rlage a search had to be made for him
55,402 ,  * *  e* CU Wp, k f” r i by hi* bride's relative*. He w u  finally |

four5 026 M,00w»«ve weeks previous
1.U76 jibe Hflurn day hereof. in some

--------uews|ia|M*r published in your dun-
ty. if there he a m-wspa|»er publish- 
«il therein but if not, then in anv

,,, discovered to one of tbs hospitals o* 
Paris, nail declared that he had for*

Carton* laacrlpllo* on th* Corner of a 
Ledger la HI* --os'* "O r*  

la the r>om* of George, and F^iwlu 
Gould in the Western Union buildings, 

Australia of the ^ etr York, there is a small waiting 
j room into which all callers enter to 
j hare cards sent in to the Gould* In 
me of the glass walis of the little 

| room there is an inquiry window, with 
a sill that forms a ahelf On this shelf 
1* a big ledger, probably a register for 
names. Xo doubt neither George nor 
Edwin Gould nor sujr of their em
ployes has ever noticed this ledger's 
cover closely. But how many 
of tbe scores of daily caller* 
who had fairly good eyes and 
spent their waiting time in looking at 
this ledger have noticed that its 
cover bear* th* inscription, “ Jay 
Gould, Robber." This book Is old and 
has been there a long time. Th* let
ter* have been cut into the oover with 
a knife in a scrawl not deep enough 
or wide enough to be glaring, but 
both deep and wide enough to he

DEALERS IN FARM SUPPLIES, FARM!

% m  Clothing, Fanil;
Beats, Sleet Hate, Can, Finitire, Lilies Hie

Notions. EvrthingYou
Call Before Purchasing Elsewhere. East Side Public I

I. w. murchiso:
DEALER IN

Dry Goods, Groci
Bint*, Sh;, Ills Cm

■ •a t East e f First

gotten all aboat the wedding.

by decreasing the acreage by the 
formation of organizations, pledg
ing members to plant during exist 
ence of same from 25 to 50 per 
cent less cotton than in 1894.

Some of them «er** verv drastic j 
in their tendency, proposing to 
hold up members to public gaze as 
enemies to their country who vio
lated their obligation. Several of 
these were presented in pamphlet 
form and had evidently been well 
digested by their authors. Severn! 
members expressed themselves on 
cotton growing and the best way 
to increase the price of cotton. It 
was resolved to form a permanent 
organization and a committee was 
appointed to prepare by-laws and 
a constitution.

A resolution was offered by Mr. 
Pipes of I>ouisiana against dealing 
in cotton futures and calling on 
members in congress to support the 
Hatch bill.

Another was offered by Mr. Rob 
- inson of Tunica providing for the 
establishment ot cold storage

peasonal and (arm expenses, we 
feel sure, that better limes will 
come. We submit this a- an earn-! 
e»t appeal from this convention tij 
everv cotton grower in America, f 
We api>eal to him nersonallv and 
individually in place of any formal 
resolution. We lyge upon them 
to hold meetings in every county 
at once and enter into county or
ganization-, auxiliary to the state

Total 459.2U6
Thi- is l^e largest vote in the 

bistory of the slate hv 3UIA), the
, . . ,*• new-nnper publi-I.ed m the thirdlargest previous vote being that for ,
governor in 1892. when ihe total d ud,c,l%) district; but if there l«e no 
was 435,08). There are few in
stances on record where a statejeial district then in a 
(Milled its greatest Vote in nil off

OCEAN S A U V A O * .

lai uttea Meet o f the
aalvore.

Prominent as England is ta tnara-
time affairs, it is odd that iaons of th*
■lost useful and necessary branch** it ! *  V  r.v  . . .  ,__. . r, j  rather than of a ha*ty band Thereshould lag far behind other powers |_________ _ . . ____ M__

nvwspapev published ill said ju d i- . Considering th# vast

plainly visible to anyon* who looks at 
ths hook. Th* inscription has bean 

| ’ here at least a month, and may data 
sack to the time of the elder Gould, 
indeed, it is hardly likely thet any
one would take the troubt* to thus 
register u grievance against a dead 
man. It must bars taken some little 
time to do the sera wliag. for ths let
tering bears evidence of an unskilled

H*mi added a ntw lot of Goods and is prepared to offer extra 

merits to CASH Customers in all lines. 

C R O C K E T T ,

I. *. COELKY. Ijtwahxt t  OUKM

Drs. Corley &  Corley, 
» -  Physicians rod Surgeons, —

All rails rrt.pilr - m i 
■arlag'n dreg *  |«

and national organization, affreted | 
by this convention. We invite the 
co-operation of ail merchants, I 
bankers and loan coiiiyutnieM in in- 
fftleiiciiig tbe cotton growers in the1 
adoption nf (he recommendations 
here made and we hope that the 
newnpa(**r of the south will keep j 
thi- address before the people until 
the crop is planted.”

The committee on organization 
an 1 by-laws submitted a lengthy 
report of which the following is n 
synopsis:

No one shall be a member who
is imt a legitimate cotton grower.

, Tbe association is formed for one 
houses at convenient places in tbe i , ..v year and the executive committee
various counties. . .  ̂ . . .•is given (M>wer to continue it longer

Mr. Lane, for the committee on|:# . . ,r . ■if good results are obtained. Ibis
permanent organization, submitted® 1 agroeiiient to be sent to all coun

ties in the cotton growing states 
for signature is not to be binding 
till signed by the planter* of one- 
fourth of tbe cotton acreage in 80 
per cent of the cotton growing 
counties; said fact t-> tie determin
ed by the national committee. 
Each member Jiinds himself to pay 

acre of cotton

a report, which was adopted, rec- 
ommeuding that tbe association be 
known as the “Cotton Growers’ Pro
tective association,” and providing 
for the election or appointment ot! 
officers and executive committees 
for tbe national and state ossocia- 
ation; that for the present year the 
officers appoint tbe presidents o^2 w n U  for each
countv associations, all officers af
ter this to be elected.

Adjourned sill 7:30 p. m.
"  At the night session Hector D. 
Lane of Alabama was unanimously 
elected president of the association; 
ex-Governor Eagle of Arkansas 
vice president, and Robert Eckhert 
of Alabama secretory and treas
urer.

After long diocuoeion the follow
ing resolution of Mr. Pipes ot Lou
isians was adopted:

Resolved, that it ie the aense of 
this con vet,tion that dealing in 
future# or future gambling is dan
gerous to the agricultural interests 
of the oountry and especially ruin
ous to the cotton growers of the 
south. Members in congress are 
requested to pass tbs Hatch bill or 
•wme kindred measure.

AH tbe states voted solidly for 
tbe resolution except Alabama and 
Mississippi; both voted a small 
fraction against it.

Adjourned till to-morrow.

! year. A not bar rigniticant feature 
i* that with the (larty presumably 

J uuitt-d, the democratic nominee is 
7642 short of a majority. Mr. 
Cleveland's majority over ail in 
1892 was 55,851, showing on tlie 
baeis of majorities a iiv-t democratic 
loss in 1894, a* compared with tbe 
presidential vole lwo veais before, 
of 63,493. it will be seen also that 
Mr. Culberson's plurality is 56,053. 
These figures call forcibly to mind 
a table published in Tbe New* of 
September 7, 1894, making an esti
mate of tlie November results on 
tbe foists of a defection of 10 p<?r 

I Cent ot the democratic ami 25 per 
I cent of tlie republican vote to tbe 
populnris. This estimate predict
ed for Culberson a plurality of 56,- 
343, whereas bis plurality, includ
ing Tarrant and Fannin counties,

I is 56,058, or 285 lev* than Tbe 
News’ estimate. In a total vote of 

1438,**00 an e*timate which laud*
| within 285 of tbe actual result i» 
little short of marvelous. And it 
is referred to now lecauae so many 
partisan journals took occasion to 
score Tbe News, as thev charged, 
for belittling deimicritlic prospects. 
Tbe sinne miniate placed the total 
Makemson vote at 54,977, ami the 
official count shows it to have beep 
55,402.

loant of capi. 
tel in***ted ia shipping, the namWr 

n#*spap«-r ®f re—> 1* owned ia their country, and 
published hi |!i* nearest d istrict to ^  recogniaed fact that th* Eogliah 

' mercantile marine are th* carriers of
raid third judicial district to ftp- th* world, it ia rldicnious that when

(war at the next ngular term of ^to be ud'-rtaken EngUahia«n appear
the district c »urt of Houston Conn **' ke unable to meet th*emergency.
, . j i l l  . . .  , .̂oyd's and tbe variou* London ia
lv »o ItoWa.i at the court bouse ^.rar.cu companiea annually pay thou.
ill Crockett on the 1«| M indar and* of pound* for aaaiatanc* runJereJ
in March 1895 the aam* Iwiug ibe ki atraoded veaaeU in which they ar*

.atereate.t. and it might have beua 
March 1895. then nod supposed that suflficieal occupation

could hev* been found for at least oor. 
Kngitah salvage steamer well built u;

. . . . to modern requirement* Foreign sal-
“f.V 189.11m a suit numb-red on vors a,-* now working not only in tUe.r 
tbe docket of said court No. 3898 own.hut In English water* It «r*a not 
w lie ret it Geo. 0  Cu«m i- - ^ eMerpriae that rmaed the Suk

tm*- being lit*
4tti day of 
there to anawer a petition filed in 
said court on the 8th day of Janu -

are several clerks in those office! who 
took at that book a dozen t:m#s a day. 
Mo doubt aeorea of Intimate friend* of 
Oeorge and Edwin Gould have leaned 
upon it and have noted iu  soiled 
cover while waiting for admsaaioa

W A S  A  H A R D  W O R K E R .

plfti tliff ten The Eider was floated by S.ved- i

T b e  M ae W k *  T e l*  HU  H U Iery  la Lee* 
Tkaa  F ive  W lantea

He was waiting for the train—a lit
tle, bowed man with a fringe of fros
ty whisker* under hia chin. He told 
hi* life-story in five minute* Some 
mao would need volumes, and even 
(hen oould boast of but a little of th* 
patient heroism and unwinking dili
gence possessed by th* little old man. 
2 uat before th* war opened he bought 
u farm la Maasnchuaetts Up to that 
time he had been a carpenter, and by 
frugality had saved $2,5XX 11* waj

JK1B  I  , CROOK. GKO. W. CROOK

CROOK 4 CROOK,
A t to ru e ;  u -a t -L m w .  

OBc* Kortk fUda ef Pu Ic Oquara, CreekeU Tea

alas does aa inaaraare bualaea*. beta* d>« 
local acral nf a la-^r nmaber • ( aoild Slnt-elaw

uixl Dunirl K liis ami Steplif-n K lin  Wh and German salvor*, and some of ‘ Juat old onough to cocape th* draft TJT B. W A L L .
1 - f  J .  .. a at_ a m a • th a  a a nr* a eaanala  awktaL a/* T h «  fa  Pin RPB! urm I r* a A  fid A M  a « A  * ’  6are •lefendanl« the nature of plain 

litT* detiittini Iteiug a« folluwa:
Suit of IreepaB* Pi try »ilfo to 

14<6 nen-a of Ian I »ituaU*d in the 
county of Houston and state of 
Texas, aliout 22 miles S’ 78s K 
from the town nf Crockett, being 
tbe same land (iMtenled to the heir* 
nf M Ellin, deceased. «*u the 2*iib
•lay of November 1875 nod b ut.,ded 
mid deac.iiied n* frillmvn:

the same vessel* which so sacoetafally 
took this ship off the daageroa* ro:k* 
at th* back of th* laleof Wight arc now 
engaged to render a similar service to 
the Howe.

The Her me* and the Belos. which

The farm was valued st H.000, and 
therefor* when he had p;id io hia 
hoard be a till owed fl.SJO. Tba 
farm was not stocked, and At 
had no money. He explained
hia situation to a but aces man

j£AD D K N A LIPSCOMB,

Attorneys-at-Lsv,
Will i ta all tk* Slat* Courts.

Preparing deeds and like instru-mg i
mentB,and making abstracts to land 
titles a specialty. Collection* so
lid ted,prompt attention guaranteed

i la  Weettar* balldla*.

^D A M S A A D A M S

CROCKETT,

J. L. A  W. C. LIPSCOMB,'

Physicians u d  Surgeons,
CROCKETT.

JO H N  L. HALL,

Cos be found at l
Drag Store or at 

CROCKETT.

CROCKETT, TEXAS

A t to rn e ^ -u t -L m  w .
CROCKETT, -  -  - TEJLU

went to Ferr.d to raise the English war »n<l the latter lent him f500 on a per- 
ship stranded there, carrying applian- nonal not*. “ I went into the Brighton 
W» for salvage operation* which no market with that money," said the 
English vessel posaea*ea, and the Nep 
tune Salvage company, t > whom they 
belong, yearly earn manv ihouaaatl* 

pounds from English Insurers in 
, the Baltic and elsewhere.

Office in Rock Building, Wr 
Side of Square. Will practice i* 
all the Courts of this and.adj i„ 
!ng counties. Collection* a* 
Land Litigation a specially

Beginning Ml the N. W. Corner «*f, tl^ outlook seemed sorter blue, and I * i cclel Offer 
didn’t know how I was coming out.

SECOND DAY'S SESSION.
Memphis, Tenn., Jan. Jan. 10. 

— A special to the Commercial-Ap- 
PSGI from Jaebaon, Mias., says: 
Tbs cotton growers' convention aUI

Tbe first

Burnett Elected For Two Tears Onlj.
For quite awhile after the elec

tion it wan thought that Judge 
Burnett was elected fin four years 
regardless of the fact that lie war 
elected to fill the unexpired part of 
Judge ReeVea’ four year term. In 
veBtigation by thoee in a position 
to know discloxea this section of the 
constitution under the General 
PmvieioMp:

“8ec. 27. In all elections to fill 
vacancies of office in thin elate, it 
■hall lie to fill the unexpired term
only.”,

A* Judge Burnett is filling tbe 
unexpired part of Judge Reeve*’ 
four year term, he can hold for 
only two years.

G K A P K L A N  1>.

Ckockktt Courier:— Jupiter 
Pluviui* lias forgotten ua, but limy 
lie he will be here by the timeymir 
readers see thin.

Our town still grows, and it is a 
substantial healthy growth too.

Mr. Jao. F. Martin rill greet 
you as jovially aa ever at the Poet 
Office; Mr. Will Totty will drug 
you; Uncle Frank Campbell will 
still grind you out a few dollars 

j providing the security ia good; Mr.

planted in 1894, half to fo ri-tain 
ed in counties, tbe balni»c»- to be 
paid into the tresanrv ot the na 
tional committee for general pur
pose.-. Every member shall bind 
himself to only plant 75 percent of 
the cotfon planted in 1894 and to 
furnish utiUiaticB of the number of 
acre* planted to state committee 
The county organizations are to be 
formed <*n the first Monday of 
March, 1895. The national execu
tive committee »hall be compoeed 
of tbe national president, who ii 
ex-officio chairman, and each state 
is entitled to one member for everv 
200,000 bales of cotton raided in 
1894 as shown by the United States 
census. All state organization?
■ball meet at the state capitals on 
tbe third Monday of March. 1895, 
and the national committee at New 
Orleans tbe first Monday of April,
1895, which shall ascertain wheth
er the egret ment is signed by the 
requisite number to make tbe same 
binding. The presidents are 
charged with the duty of seeing tlie 
agreements properly distributed 
tor signatures.

Tnen follows Ihe blank agree
latent for ___

Mr. Chalford of ChickaMW offer-! J. E. Hollingsworth will run you

The M u l R«n>*rk«l>U Satvltlv.
The most imarksblc taicSde in tha 

•t MMFt'vy ,>f 867 nor r*.« .»! land m ide tnnalaof v i-dc»! ruction oc-urreJ at
fi.r Jnin-ii Pa'im-.* Thence wnith« i "w Brewawick. in th*
•■Ml. i: n-.i« • 4»«>ng » f  1* u Before committing th*With Palmer a line 9oO vara? to J deed, lh. „ i f n iarUw  who
A. Caraway* N. K. Corn*»f. I’in-nue ! named IV. R T. Joans, dag his own __
west with C’arawav’s tt.e9 8) vara* f™****1* fdooed aroagh coffin of hl» #0r thirty jear* \ gars U to^mj^oa

" *r,,‘
with I-use Adair s line 1094 var.t* mg W'k into the excavation by boards Fnrtbermore. though I ain’t saying it 
to his corner on It. Hollingsworth's M l  j| ‘  ‘ "
*<»uth line. Thence cast with ilol-
lingawortli’s line 193 vara* to i,i* Aabsequcnt d« velop -'cnt* revealed,

got in th* eoL:n, took a dose of poison 
and then pni.id th# string, busying 
himself beneau tons of earth. This 
h*i bee pat down a* one of the moat 
unique anu successful eases of self-de
struction on record.

old man, “and I apent It a ll But I 
got some good atoca. 1 paid aa high 
aa 080 for a eow. Then when I had

h?b T ,h t7r , k” a.  Z I TBE ST. LOUIS REPUBLIC FREE
tick. When I got ready for basin*

4. S . COLLINM, M . D .(

Phyacian^Surgeon.
C b o c k s t t . -  T e x a s .

Office at Harring’s drag store.

miVgPKNCZ.

— Attorney - it -
Cbockstt,

>• O w n  Hoorn at present 

h a m * .  * .  a . N tn m jr .

Nunn, Nunn & Nt
A T T O H rc iW T -U f.

u S
cRocxg^r,

ro Reader* o f  T ill*  
Paper.

soutlies t corner. Thence north 
with Hollingsworth’s mot line 0S8 
varas to anrner. Thence east with 
J. Henley’s lint* 685 varas t* Hen 
ley’s 8. K. corner. Tnence north 
with Henley’s line 1700 va». s 
-•take for corner. Thence N. 55 K. 
at 
8.

bat I went to work and keptat work. 
I had help only in haying time All 
the rest of ths work I did alone, and 
was always up before light when th* 
days were1’short. I lived on that farm

m ~~~ ~ “  "J ■ r uriaermore, inougn 1 ain t saving it
held In place by a trigger, to which a to brag. Tt# got fitS.OOO invested to 

W** Everything in mortgages, and all drawing 7 per esnt
readiness, the deliberate Mr. Jones as interest"

A F IN A N C IA L  

Hew
T R A N S A C T IO N .

W ukm itM  Yeetk 
Himself ttm WXtty Ceeta

‘ •any, mister," said a boy who had 
Jnst overtaken a Washington market 
wagon after panning it for four or 
five blocks, "do you wan ter know

1000 vara* stake on J. Payne's merJ?r»u. a little village of L » «  in- 
11 Urn*. Thence 8.3-5 E with b* biUDt^  forty-five miles south-west

ed A resolut ; the con- 1 on time, that depends; Mr. Wi

corner. Tliei oe N. 55 E with 
Ariu-trong’a line 950 varas hts cor-

Nam ber o f  Spesh lag P a r t *
In the “ Passion play," which is per- who h,t y ° “  ,n th® ne« k tb »t

formed every tenth year at Oberam- ‘ anow-baHr*
“You bet I do," replied tbe man, 

alackening speed.
p .. j  of Manteh, 700 acton ar* required. | "W H lpe fflmme a quarter If I catch
ratneA line <10 varus d a m  hi* who all belong to the village. I l ls  him and bring him henP"
corn-r ami with Aru i-tnm g’s line h#,d hi n laige, open-air theater, }

■««> ’ « * •  a w s i  m ,  *
medimval mysteries or miracle plays wll*P fron> the socket; "but I won’t 
which wen general ia the middle fiiT# Y*” * anY “ or® tb* “  that.”

11M ... », n  u ages { “ Well, git the money ready."
I»er on W . M. Oonnert 8. \V. line, j ----------------------- "Yon haven’t got the boy that thnw
Tlk-t-CM 8. 35 K with Conner’s line . -  . ■*## ns c*rri#»*. | the snowball yet."
I y t  . . g A Frenchman. M. Teynac. har seen "Yea, I have. That bov is me. Dad's
p. oiJit ^  C‘,r,*e ”“ j 1 seriously eonasden sick, and me mother can’ t work. Th#
I lienoe 8. 214b vara8 SIRko. I *4rjsabtlUy of bees for carrier , twins is too little ter earn anything,
Thenco weal 568 vara* AhiJ l ’a l-  hpfvoosin carrying msesagea A tiny an’ if I don’t hustle (her* won’t be any 

v  v  ,, . i—  F**®* of paper is pasted on ths bask of dlnnsr at onr boose I ’ll take a lickin’
• N. h. corn r 2 w 4 vara* wi.h th. bee. with a cipher mmsage on it. any day fnr fifty eente."

and. when the bee returns to iu  hive, "Sonny,” said the market man, in a 
M ier only through round per voice that w tt remarkably husky, 

(orations which wUl not let its paper "here’s yer fifty cents I'm in a 
t rough, so th# among* is easily , harry now—yon needn't bother abont 
touud' “ deliverin’ the goods. We'll call It

square.

in*-r s Y. J!*. oorn. r 25?J yarns with 
Palmer line l > the be/iuning 

Her. in fail mH. but hive v u 
Before said court at its afore«ui.l 
next tegular term this writ wi'h 
your rtftttm lh>*reon rhowing h -w 
V.HI have executed the Mint. Wit 
n ■** W. A. Champion, Clerk of th- 
Di-trict Court »>f iloiiAt i:i 0 mi.tv 
Gtv, n urider mv hand ami the 

I « t said Court, at nffic» in 
Crockett, this (he 8th, dav <»f Janu
ary A. D. 1895.

W. A. C h am fion ,

Houttun Co.

r -*1

■ablss* Right aT Way.
On# of the pleasantest feature! of 

New York's uptown residence avennes 
Is ths large number of rosy cheelmfi • 
babies who are trundled up and down I 
th* sidewalks when th* snn shines 
brightly. After, however, one haa 
been forced Into th* gutter half a 
dozen times in as many blocks by 

fflrls who persist in pushing 
baby carriages two or three abreast, 
he ia apt to wish the babies were less 
numerous or their nurses more mind 
fnl of the right* of

I f
t-i;

. if- ' .•*. -

Wet at *u  new is a u «
"This la n photograph of my 

brother," said ths young woman who 
was showing the family album to ths 
visitor from the far West "Poor 
Jack! He's in trouble at oollag*. He’s 
fond of horses and haa wasted so much 
time training hia team of bays that 
the college authorities have suspend
ed him. Did yon ever hear th* llkef" 

"Why, yea,”  said young Mr. Lariat
It s a thing in Arixona fot u

in-

A GREAT METROPOLITAN PAPER 

Ia Iodiipaasable low.

THE “TW ICE-A-W KKK” 8T. 
LOUIS REPUBLIC will be eent 
FREE FOR ONE YEAR to any 
person aending before January 31, 
1895, a club of three NEW yearlv 
subscribers, with $3 to pay for the 
same.

Already the clans are gathering 
for the fray in 1896, and 1895 wiil 
be full of interesting events. The 
fckirtnish lines witl be thrown out. 
the maneuvering done and th* 
nians nf campaign arranged for tb«- 
gr< at contest in *96.

The remaining short session of 
the Dein.icratic Congress, to be fol 
lowed shortly by aN Republican 
Congress with a Democrat in the 
Presidential chair will be produc
tive of events of incalculable 
teres t.

In fact, more politicly or this 
will be constructed during 1895 
than in any year since the founds 
tion of the Government, and a man 
without a newspaper will be like a 
useless lump in the movement* 
public opinion.

You c r i . get three new subscri
ber* for The Kedublic by a few 
minute*’ effort. Remember in The 
Republic subscribers get a pajier 
twice a week for the price of r 
weekly—only f  1.00 a year. Try it. 
AT ONCE, and *» <> bow eerily it can be done. If you wish a pnek- 
tge of sample copies, write for them 
’ut out this auvertisemmt ami 
<-nd with your ordefi, ..
Address THE 8T. LOUIS RE 

•UBLIC, 8t Louis, Mo.
— — —•

"8 Pliribst Ol
the legend "K Plarlt 

which appears oa a i

R O S S  M U R H C IS O ]
Oarrlma Fan Llacat

General Merchaodise, Groceries
nd

F A R M E R
rORTSB SPRINGS.

■-------- - » ♦ *  ■

THE S
The first of American 

per*, CHARLES A. DANA.

Tbe American Constitution 

American Idea, tbe 
Spirit. These first, 
the time, forever.
Daily, by mail,
Daily sad Sunday,
Tbe Weakly

The Sun<
is the

is

Add!

hand a

*»w. Its Aral see ta 
a coin str«ok at

rou 1777, before tk*



The gin of John Brother* «t Col- 
iharp caught fire hint Saturdav
and would have been totally d<-
stroyed but for timely aid of friends 
and neighbors SinM little of the 
cotton was damaged. Total ios* 
to owners of two to three hundred 
dollars. Communication reached 
uk too late for publication.

fc 'liit-u ilon  C la im

The undersigned desires to or
ganise and tench a class in Elofitl 
tion and Physical Culture Can 
he found at the residence of Mrs. 
J. H. Wootters.

Miss E m m a  S h r e w sb u r y

C o n c e r t .

On Friday evening (Jan. 25th,) j 
a concert will be given at the Opera 
House by home talent. The pro
gram will be an attractive one and
will consist of recitations, vocal and 
instrumental music, statue posing. 
Admission 25 cents— no scats re
served.

I will begin Monday, January 
21st, a class in Dress cutting and 
fitting, the very latest and most 
thorough methods of cutting wilt 
he used. Charges only $1.00 per 
month. Ladi’-s desiring to know 
bow to make their own dresses call 
at tuy store.

M r s . L . K. B e a s l e y .

For special advantage* in Lit
erary, Musical, Commercial, Nor
mal and Eiqcutionary training, at
tend Alexander Institute, Jack
sonville, Texas. Tuition ns low 
as any (iratc’ass institution can 
\fford. Board, $8 to $12 per 
month. For catalogue address,

G. J. N unn , Pres’t.

la the
WORLD!B. F. Chamberlain for drugs.

J. M. Dunn and bride came in 
last Friday from Mist*.

Col. W. W. Davis and I. W. 
Mnrchison made a trip to Galves
ton last week.

Let every section of the county 
be represented at the immigration 
meeting next Monday.

All democrats who get their mail 
at Croakett Post Office should come 
out and vote.

PRICKLY ASH, POKE ROOT 
AND POTASSIUM

Wakes
Marvelous CuresTi? YIMBRAXD SUCTtra *  w«mnfo w»tcr-

E5!£JBS2fi*BM2l.£T *■ «*• Murtu. in* arw ITOCHU. SLR ItXfc to a perfect rWt: *  r  u t  nr.d 
OBeer* (be entira Md-ife. lk-w«rrof ImJUJfea*. XVn.t 

tf«Ha“ r r t  Brcna ’ to no* «■ it. m e t a-

An Indorsement.
§

The following - complimentary 
notice has been handed us tor pub
lication by Dr. J. B. Douglas of 
Missouri who has bought property 
and located with us,. It 19 from 
those among whom he has been 
practicing and by whom he has 

j been known for years:
L e e ’ s  S u m m i t , M o ., D e c . 2 7 th , 1894.

To whom this may concern:
We the undersigned citizens of 

Lee’s Summit, Jackson county Mo. 
wish to state that , Dr. J. B. Doug
las has been a citizen and Practic
ing Physician of our city for the 
last eight years. Wo know him to 
be honest and upright in nil of his 
dealings, and we believe him 
thoroughly competent as a physi
cian and cheerfully recommend him 
to all wlio may nrod his services

J B Sampson, President Bank of 
J.ee's Summit; Jno. W Nichols, 
Cashier Bank of Let’s Summit; \\ 
B (iGorge, L A Heart, Grocer; I^ewi* 
Lain kin, Editor Journal; J A Carr, 
Merchant; II C Williamson, Dry 
Goods; S B ’ltawin, Meat Market; 
Browning A* Duncan, Dry Goods; 
A N Flanery, Barber; J B Bryant, 
Jeweller, O P McCarter Ar Hon, 
Grocer’ Fred B Campbell, A***t. 
Pt>sl Muster: It C Br« itenbangh. 
Hook* and Stationery. Asst. Post 
Master! J M«itin. Furniture and 
Undertaker; A Gueck, Proprietor 
Palace Drugstore; J C Kitten boon. I 
Hardware and implements: *Wel- ! 
come Douglass, Liyerv Man; Joel

To remember Hint we are f o r c 
ed with one of the neatest stock of 
family groceries in Cmckett. AU 
fresh and new, bought for the cn:-h 
at bard times prices sn«l are not to 
he under sold bv any bouse in 
Crockett Will }iay the highest 
possible prices for country pro
duce. Give Pie a call, free delivery 
to :iii parts »>f the city.

Vary RefpL S, II. Off**#.-
Ass»ided by W. H. K ent.

There is no occasion for any bit
terness or strife in the corniest for 
postmaster and there should be 
none.

J. B. B. Barbee of Lovelady says 
he is right in for the immigration 
movement and will be on hand at 
the meeting next Monday.

The immigration movement has 
made a good start. Will all take 
a hand and help? If so, the re
sultlii one year will be surprising.

V f
The i.itirignition movement nr

in the interest of the whole c<win 
ty. Let ail sections send r* presen 
tativee and join in the movement.

The success of the immigration 
movement depends on the aid ol 
all. Not land holders alone are 
interested hut all. So let all take 
hold.

The Citv Council meets hut Post 
Office remains the same ami the 
streets strH blockaded with broken 
down wagons, buggies etc.

Houston county ha-1 had the , 
lead for years over other East Tex
as counties. The immigration 1 

movement will put it to the fr«>nt 
out of reach.

DlOtCncl, puopier, vra vhiwwiv «•
tetter. *e*ld M M . boll*, aryMi
? cTlonai^! SMS.' UUh 
blood porlfler la tbs world,and a poMtiT.. .,1-edT aad permanent <
la all caaea.

ullarly
drrful tonic an l blood
art Ira of P. P. r. - I S  
Root and Potaaalom.

A oonnd Liver Makes a Well Man
Arc vim Hillicue Constipated or

troubled with Jaudiee, Sick Head- 
Rt !te; Bad Taste in Mouth. Foul 
Breath, Coated Tongue, Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion, Hot Dry Skin, Pain in 
B.u k and between the .Shoulders, 
Chills ami Fever, Ac. If you have 
any of these symptoms, your Liver 
in out of order, and your blood is 
slowly being jmisoned, because 
y ur Liver does not act properly. 
Ihrbiue will cure any disorder of 
the I.iver, Stomach or Bowels. It 
ha* unequal as a I.iver Medicine. 
Price cents. Fr^e trial bottle 
at—J. G. Haring,

your medicine rroio my own pm aani 
knowteds*. I was afeeted wltS heart 
disease, pleartofi ami itosartba tor 
3-'> years, waa treated by Oir rery best 
pby ticlaas ana spent hnadreds ot dob

on ly^ ikea
one bottle ot your P. P. P.. aad era  
cboerfuUjr say It kaa dome me raoru
food tbfco anything 1 M we*eer talcwa.

can re ..mroend your med cine to ail 
saSerers of the sborr disea-ot

MRS. M. M. TRi. n - 
Sprlogfield. Green County, Ko.

FAC TS!, z« ii>b brown .«ugar I*»r ♦ 1.UM 
j 22 lb* granulated sugar for $1.00 
Extra family (lour guaranteed 5.25 
6 lb* good coffer $1.00.
1 quart onion sets reti or white 15c 
1 Kelley Plow (extra point) #1.70 
1 11. good t in wing tobacco 25c.
1 pr liniie* button solid [enther 

j shoes 80.
1 5 gallon can kerosene oil 85c.

, 12 *}>ool* of thr< ad 30.
We nre telling at cost our entire 

*tock of winter goods consisting ot 
Clothing. Dross g***!* t*f all kinds 
iShatvi*. Ci«>akr. ll.HjdK ami Kasci- 
nator*. We keep constantly on 
hand. Hardware. Furniture ami 

. Suthllerv. Call and tie convinced 
that we lih an what we say.

SH IVERS BROS.
COMING— A lure- shipment of 

Itlie celebrated lr*>n Clait Pant* to 
he *oid at 50c a pair.

It is generally the impres
sion that men who sell on 

a cred,t can’t sell goods 
for ca*b as cheap as the 
cash men can. but, on the 

contrary, I take it for 
granted that men who sell 
ot! time make a good prof
it through the spring and 
summer month* and when 

the (nil and cash season 

open* they can afford to

We sell goods cheap 8 months in 
a year on a credit and now for 
4 months let us show you what
we can do for cash.

We will have a nice, well selected 
stock and let tis show you l o w

PRICKS THAT M EAN SOMETHING.

There is nothing in a low price un
less the quality is to back it.

You will find them honest, servic-
ahle and reliable. With that 
knowledge in your mind we shall 
make you low prices th at  m ean

SOMETHING.

We want everybody to examine 
our stock on its merits as a col
lection of strictly first-class
goods.

Always readv to please you, we are 
yours truly,

J no. M u r c h is o n *  Son.

Poor
Health

W hat the Mayor of OakCI Iff Testifies.

Oak Cliff, Texas, March 23,1S9S
I feel i* a duty to say to all who 
suffer with Catarrh that Thur
mond's Catarrh Cure is all that he 
represents it to be— it having 
cured my son, Frank, of a bad case 
of catarrh, and mv wife, who baa 
suffered for years with the same, is 
being rapidly restored at this writ
ing, having only used two bottles 
on l>oth cases. Very sincerslY,

F. N. Ol iv e r .
-  Sold by B. F. Chamberlain.

This is positively the last week 
qf the Indian Herbal Remidy Co , 
in your city. I*‘ you want reme
dies, teeth extracted or anything 
in their line, call immediately.

The Indian Herbal Remedy ( ’u., 
is still playing to good houses ev
ery night. Remember this week 
closes the voting contest for the 
prettiest young lady and ugliest 
man. in the city. Come out and 
take a vote.

Dr. J. B. Douglas has bought the 
Be .■er property north of Dr. Bene- 
ley s residence, lie will occupy it 
as a residence and his office, until 
he can get one on the square, will 
fils > be there.

'means so much more than 
'you imagine— serious and 
’ latal diseases result from 
’ triflingailments neglected. For cash than any cash 

house can and I am de
termined to put go<ids 
down to the lowest cash 

figure* and will well any 

o f  tnv credit customers or 
any other good man at 
cash prices onJOdaystime 

as that is considered cash. 
I hare on band and to ar
rive a fine stock of good* 
bought in New York at the

with Nature’s 
— health.

If yon *r« fo l ia *  
osl ot tan*, weak and geatemUr **-* httsIHl. a«t<roa»,

> S5**rca:tffirt *1 ;ak-h| tM (MOW*- U  ttrongtfccatag 
r rtf a <«* » *iith la fctcrww * I I'm Ra-

For Sale.
Second-hand organ lu.d a second

hand piano cheap.
Apply to W B. Page.

Wanted.

1000 yearling heifer*. Will pay 
$4.50 for them delivered in Crock
ett. T. F. 'S m it h .

Itch on human and horsts an 
all animals cured in 30 minutei 
by Woolfords Sanitary Lotion 
This never tail*. Sold by B. F 
Chamberlain Druggist*, Croc ketl 
Texas.

English Spavin Liniment remove* al 
Hard, Soft or Calloused Lumps and 
BJeinishes frm i horses, Blood Bpavin 
Curbs, Splints, Sweeny, Kina-Bone 
Stifies. all Swollen Throats, Coughs, etc. 
•Savt* by use of one bottle. \Varan- 
ted the most wonderful Blemish Cure 
ever known. Sold by B. F. ('haulber- 
lain, Druggist, Crockett Texas.D. A. M in n  Jr. A L> L ipscom b 

and the editor spent u day or two 
hunting at Coltharp last week. 
We were the guests while there, 
of A. J. MeLeMore and M. C. Du- 
puy, two of the county’s most pros- ; 
perous and hospitable citizens.

Wkite_81ipper* And Patent-Leathers-
There was a hop at the Pick 

Wick ^Monday evening which last
ed quite into the nigh*,. The din--! 
ing room was' cleared away aod 
used foe the purpose and llie mu 
sic furnished -by the Mexican 
band. f;>

'  - i

H. W. Payne was in town Tues
day. He says the immigration to 
hi* sectfr>n i* the heaviest it has 
been within bis knowledge and ht- 
b i* been iiving there for forty 
years.

H. J. CHNYUS’ DENTAL 
OFFICE in OPERA HOUSE 
BUILDING. BRIDGE and 
CROWN work a specialty and all 
work GUARANTEED. Perma
nently located.
A^car load of new furniture just ar

rived to day at the furniture stort. 
We can i ow sbpply ail who have 
been waiting for it. A full line of 
bedsteads at any price, kitchen 
sales, bureaus and ebair*.

E E. PARKER of Lovelady has 
opened a first-ciass SMITH and 
WOOD SHOP in Crockett on Post 
Office Street. He will do all kinds 
of SMITH and WOOD work under 
guarauty. All kinds of REPAIR  
WORK done on buggies, wagon* 
etc. and at very reasonable figures 
Horse* shod with Steel shoes, all 
round, for $1.00. Give him a trial. 
Shop in front of Post Office.

stipaimn and blood poison, read; i . , ,, . § .f seen from Ikmow that all who voted
J J. Cheut ault, Calhoun. for Uie deinot.rR,ic county ticket
writes: After all other remedies wjJl l*> entitled t<» vote The elec
tailed. two bottle* of Dr. \\. J, iron come* off next Thursday. 
Thurmond’s Blood Syrup cured me i 'V«, lb- un«ier*igr.ed whose

i j i l l  , j- _ names have l*eeu l>eforc Congress—ot a bad sore leg ot long standing * .
man Co«>per lor the nptxiintuient of

—Sold by IV F. Chamberlain. < * . , .; post master at Crockett, ngree to
Lo»t And Fouud- land bind out selves to lie governe-1

The Co u r ie r  has been handed a i bv^the following rules »n Primary
bunch of key* for identification Election to be held »t Crockett on
,, , ... rintrsdav, January 24fh, 189.» toThe owner can get same bv calling J , -

. determine whose name ahall r>e
,1 ihi. uffiw «|..I |.*ym* !or ^  k ,  M l  •ppob.fettat

1st. That all jHTsons who voted 
the countv Democratic ticket in 
the last Primary and General elec
tion or those known to be deiu<»-N
crats. and who are patrons of 
Crockett p<*«t office, and reside in 
this Justice Precinct, be entitled 
to vote in said Primary Election.

2nd. We request Mr. 8. C. Ar- 
j.-dge to act as manager of the 
same. . 8- T. B e A •LEY,

Co l l in  A *.p h i c h ,

B  B . A r r in g t o n ,

F. U. E um ibtun ,
C. J. H a s s e l l .

Bailfird’i Snow Liniment.
This invaluable remedy i« c 

that ought to be in every houi 
hold. It will cure your Rheun 
tism. Neuralgia, Sprains, Cl 
Bruises, Burn-:, Frosted Feet s 
Ears, Sore Throat and Sore Chi 
If you have Larne Back it will ci 
it. It penetrates to the seat of l 
disease. It will cure Stiff Joi 
ami contracted muscle* after 
other remedies have failed. Th< 
who have been cripples for yw 
haye used Ballard’s Snow Lii 
uaent and thrown away th 
cru.cbe* and have been abl« 
walk as well as ever. It will ci 
you. Price 50 cents.— Sold by 
G. Haring.

To Build Up
Your System and restore 

Your Strength  
Invigorate your Liver and 

Purify Your Blood  

Strengthen your Nerves and 

Give An Appetite 

Take tnat Excellent Medicine,

Dyspepsia, Kidney and L iver 
Neuralgia, Troubles, 
Constipation, Bad Blood 1
Malaria, Nervous a ilm en t*« 

W om en’s £ cm plain U. ,
Get Mty lb* *-»«>«*—n hi* twi i i i  red 

lines tm lit* wrapper. All o>het* arc aab- ' 
«  •«»*-> O * r i t e i *  l a »  K . itornpi » *  
Wtt: n * 4 i d  <1 T m* tfow tiin l W w U T  ' 
Fair V iew * aa4 booh -ft**.
s*owa corv'CAi. ca •xunuoa*. wa'

Intoncration M«tt;ng.
(|uite a good crowd nssemblfd in 

the Court-room on Monday la-1 in 
response fo the call for a nwetmg 
to organize a |termanent Immigra
tion Association. J. M. Crook 
Esq. was called to the chair and
A. H. WiKitlrr* and JL C. Tolinan 
made Secretaries of the meeting 
Col. I). A. Nunn made an interest
ing Ulk in behalf of the project 
and then on motion the following 
committee* were appointed: On 
Permanent Organization and Ways 
and Means: D. A. Dunn Sr, W.
B. Page, 11. F. Moore, J. C. Wool- 
ters, A. A. Aldrich

Consisting of Drv Goods, 
Notions,Ladica’ and Gent* 
Furnishing Goods, Boot* 
and Shoesaisoa fine stock 

of Grtneri<Maitdal*oa fine 

lot of Hardware and 

Crockery and a fine stock 

Trunk* that I offer to the 
public at the lowest cash 

figure and make a special- 
tv of fine Conk Stove* and 

Heater*. Cane Mills and 

Evaporatois; in fact ev
erything that the .

For Mt)« I f  *-ahh A FrstocA. CroekeU.
r «  hf ,R. F. daowtltlo, Cfortwti

“THE BUCKSKIN BREECH
ES’ tost- no more than other 
makes of Jean* Pants. They look 
better and wear better. Everyi
pair is warranted. Ask for them.

— -------to • ■ ■—»
m a r k e t  w o r e  c o r s e t * .

Oraj Were mi th# M tU lM  f WUW «•*
u«u sutr-EUrhi

Luaia Martot, »  p*b**r>rer on the 
fret^h steamer. La lioargo.rae, wht«b 
arrirM at New York tried tc
•mtjggle tbrougb Ihr I:cd
vxty-etfht silver wateHe*

Mr;rb-t resorted t > a tr <’lr »*hi -P.,u 
wctl known to natom oS vr* fto 
had a broad waist band, mils c.:V i 
ttrnur cotton cloth, whl.lt went ctear 
meod bias, fanUnlag in frail like 
• rseta, and bar Inf oroâ  ohontde* 

Straps in the linicg of Jils waivt-. 
Rand were »tlb ’ be<t V.xtj fight sitve* 
w&tci^e of Swum manufacture- Ta< 
lot b  t tuned at about 9700.

Waco Marbei «*a.ne down th* 
fanM-ptaak at the dock, la*pce- 
tor Ltao >i»ue noltecd a auspicious 
hnig* in tha oack of the man s ove« 
onat Ho managed to erow* vgain-*! 
him and felt o f the lump. Satisfici 
th »« there vraa jewelry unde.’ the s -at. 
Don .hue made the ms a go into a t> 
rate room, and there examined h io  *

| epVc* o f hU indignant proteaU.
Ast»>naHtha watch-ladeu wai^v 

Rand was diaonvored he admitted tbs 
' ke was trying to ran the watehe* 
through the lines Tie said he had 
bougnt ‘ horn in SwlUerlaad, payiti* 
gtou for-thm  lie claims to be a tesV 
lent of Scuttle. Wash. He was held 
ta f/.tiOU ball.

[Prickly Arh, Poke Root and
Potassium].

AH persons are warned to not 
trade for a note of date 26th, Oct 
1894 and payable January let, 
1896 for two hundred dollars. 
Such note wan given by me to Mi:*s 
Joe Thompson with G. M. 
l‘b<>i*aom and T 1). P«rrv, a* »ure- 
ties. There i« a failure (n consid
eration of said note and i will not 
pay it. \V. J. Murchison.

Lovelady, Texas.

Died.

Mrs. Sarah Daniel, a most esti
mable old lady, mother of a inrge 
and interesting family of child.en 
died suddeiitlv on Saturday night 
last at the residence of her daugh
ter, Mrs. Augusta Craddock. She 
retired that night,' as we under
stand. in the unsual heaith. 
About midnight the family were 
awakened by her calls. Frank 
Craddock arose and went over a 
shoit distance for his mother and 
nn returning found that she wn* 
dead. It is thought the trouble 
was heart-failure. Her remains 
were interred on Sunday, a large 
number ot friends and relatives at
tending.

Abbott* East Indian Paint cures 
all Corns, Warts and Bunions.

On Getting 
up Resources and Advantage* of 
the County: W B. Page, A. A 
Aldrich, W. E. Mayes, A D. Lips
comb and J. C. Tolinan.

The following letter from Gener
al Manager Campbell of the Inter
national and Great Northern Rail 
Road was read:
Palesttr.fi, Texas, Jan. iilh , 1895. 

l i t ' N  W. B. P a g e ,
Crockett, Texas. 

Dear Sir :— I have your* of 10th, 
int-t, relative to a meeting of your 
citizens in the interest of jmmigra 
lion, and beg to thank you % very 
much for your kind invitation to 

present. I can meH with you 
any time after next week, unless 
something come* un in the mean
time to prevent. When tha dav i* 
fixed advise me and if it should 1m* 
imp tssible for me to be present Mr. 
I). J. Price, Asst. Gcnl. Pass Agent 
of this company, will lie on bund 
to represent me. Anything that 
W“ can do in furthering the m.tnt- 
fest enterprise of your live eom-

Offioe of 
J. F. GREER,

County Judge.
G r e e k  Co ve  Spr in g s , Cl a y  Co ., 

F l a ., May 23d, 1891.
Gentlemen;

Twentv-three years ago I waa 
attacked with mfiamatory rheuma
tism, I was attended bv the most 
eminent physicians in the land. I 
visited the great Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y., and the noted Hot Springs 
of Arkansas, and many other 
watering places, and always con
sulting with the local physician for 
directions; finally came to Florida 
ten years ago.

About two years ago I had a se
vere attack of rheumatism, was 
confined to my room for twelve 
weeks and during the time I waa 
induced to try P. P. PM [Prickly 
Ash Poke Root and Potssiuin], 
knowing that each ingredient was 
good for impurities of the blood.

T O t o t i s A G h u u a t M ?

have a CIt is this, 
or Cold, a tickling in the 

which keeps you -constantly 
ing, or If you are afflicted wi
Chest, Throat or Lung T 
Whooping Cough, <fcc., an 
use Ballard’s Ilorehound Si 
directed, giving it a fair trb 
no benefit is experienced, i 
thorite our advertised agent 
fund your money on return 
tie. It never faiU to ghr* fi 
tion. It promptly relieve# 
chitis.— Sold by J. G. Harm

And it will be to the inter
est of the public in gener
al to give inc'a call before 
buying elsewhere. I do 

not intend to be undersold 

and will buy tout cotton 

and cotton seed and give 
the highest cash price 

for same. Will sell goods 
at the followingWe are selling out our entire fin* 

j stock at and below cost. First 

! comes first served. This sale will 

last for about 30 drtys.

the Sam Hail

$100 reward for any 
stipation, indigestion, i 
or any blood disease 
Thurmond's Blood Syr 
cure.—Sold by B. F. C25yds round thread stripes 

for # 1.00; 25yds Calico for 
$1.00; 20yd* Bleach Do 
meet{yard wide)for $1.00; 
51b*of O P $i f‘*r $1.00; 
Real Family Flour $2.50; 
per barrel. All other 
goods in proportion. Call 
and see me and I will 
prove the above to be a fact.

We are now al

after using two small bottles I was 
relieved; al four different times 
since I have had slight attacks aud 
I have each time taken two small 
bottles of P. P. P., and been re
lieved, and I consider it the best 
medicine of its kind-

Respectitully,
J F. GREER.

RHEUM ATISM
Is emphatically a blood disorder 

caused by inability of the kidneys 
to throw off certain poisons which 
accumulate in the tissues about the
joints and -muscle*.

P. P. P., very simple, quickly 
and surely cures this disease neu
tralizing impurities in the blood. 
Experience and science l*oth en
dorse P. P. P., as the only infallible 
blood purifier know n.

RACKET STORE

CHEAP GOOD*
25 yde OF COT 
$1.00. 20 yd*
DOMESTIC (y* 
25 yds STAND. 
♦1.00. Aod wi 
THIFG ELSE j 
for fine white Ki
gents, at very 1c 
fine lit of gossar

I am opening a SADDLE and i

HARNESS SHOP in a section of

the Racket Store Building

townCAR LOTS.

CALL for PRICES: FORNEY 

\H A Y , RED-RUsT-PROOF TEX- 

~jtS "OATS and BRAN delivered

A full and First-Class Line of

Saddles, Harness, Bridles, Halters,

Collars aud all leather goods par

to any point within 1 mile of town 

R. M. A tkinson . Y o u r s  t ru ly
ment. Will do all kinds of repair Cure your catarrh for

bottle ot Dr. W. J. T  
Catarrh Cure will cure 9 
of 100. Sold by B. F. 
lain. V

OZMANLIS
ORIENTAL
SEXUAL.
PILLS



LfON ON T H 2 LO C O M O TIV E AS TO SCIENCE*Patriotic Jap*.
Among the masons for tbe aimosl 

uninterrupted success of Japan in 
prosecuting the present war with 
China is the spirit of gen’orosity and 
lacrifico exhibted by the people.- 
Voluntary contributions amounting 
to almost 315,090.090 have been re
ceived by the government. The 
Lank of the Nobiljty. which has 
given fcl.OOJ.COO outright, has ai«o 
placed tl5.000.000. interest free, at 
the disposal of tho authorities. The 
noblemen and wealthy merchants 
have been most patriotic, and a num
ber of them have contributed moro 
than $100,000 oach. Public spirit in 
China with reference to tho unfortun
ate conilict presents a melancholy 
contrast

Cheap Hors**.

Good horses are cheaper in some 
parts of tho west now than dogs are 
in tho east, .for there arc Jew dogs 
not owued by some one, while the 
liorses cannot be given away. All 
over the west horses have been as
tound ingly cheat* for some time, and 
f2  and ffl has been a good price for a 
good animal. A hundred head of 
ranch '  horses - sturdy, unbroken 
broncos from Wyoming — were sold in 
Denver recently for $’90 and the 
freight. It is reported that a big 
stock iirm in Idaho has turned more 

adrift to shift lor

nutuboldt describes the oak tree 
which he saw in France ninety feet ; 
In circumference at the base and es
timated it to be 2,000 years old.

Tbe dragon tree is an old settler of 
the Canary islands. A colossus of 
this faintly grew to bo eight feet in 
circnmferenee at the base, was hol
low inside, with a stairway for visit
ors to ascend to the top of the trunk. 
Ttie giant fe ll in 1867.

The winter days in Sweden are 
only six hours long. In tho northern 
part of the peninsula the sun does not 
rise once for twa months This is 
made up for. however, by the sunny 
summer. In the north the sun does 
not set for weoks and weeks, an end
less day. Tho most glorious sight of 
all the norihland is the midnight sun.

It  is now well established, as a re
sult o f the studies of Le Couto, Hunt, 
Spencer, A. Agassiz and others, that 
the winds and ocean currents very I 
largely determine tho position and 
shape of circular coral islands, or 
atolls In the case of plants, besides t 
the action of gravity awl of light, < 
their Shape is doubtless influenced by 
currents of air. And the*3 physical . 
causes have also a pot *nt influence in . 
determining the plant like shape of 
fixed animals, likr spon/ea, polyps 
and all aniiu.il* whose symmetry is 
radiate.

Professor I I  E Barnard of the Lick 1 
obs-rvatory, say i people males a great 
mistake in coming to the observatory 
at night to see the stars, for they cau 
be seen far bsttrr in the daytime. 
People fl ck there, too. to see tin  
rnoou when it is full. "That is the 
very worst titn-s," he sa'ul. “ They can 
see a great deal more when it is only 
half full, for then tho rising sun 
shines oa it and all the mountains, 
valleys and even the shadows can bj 
distinctly observe I. When the m mi

OLD JOE WAS THE LAST OF  
THE PASSACONAW AYS .

tains in Utah and the earth was cov
ered with snow to the depth of five to 
ten feet, and remained hidden so long 
the animals wore forced to despera
tion. The wolvos wore starved and 
weak, and what is known as the 
mountain lion almost perished from 
starvation, says the Chicago Record. 
Its great strength failed it, and a man 
with a knife could soon take the life 
of an animal that a short time before 
could hold a powerful ox or horso and 
make a meal of his flesh.

The hungry animals after a while 
discovered that foo l was to be bad 
along the railroad track, where pas
sengers threw bones and wraps of 
victuals from (lassing trains. Often 
two starving coyotes would engage in 

' deadly comliat over a chicken bone 
that had a short time before been rid
den of its last vestige of nourishment 
by some economical person who did 
not caro to pay 76 cents for a meal. 
This was the condition of things.

Engineer (last had charge of en
gine Mo. 151, which was known as 

! "the helper,”  from the fact that it 
hcl|ieJ trains up the mountain ami 
when at tho summit cut off and 
dropped back down to the bottom 

| ready to help another. One night 
when business on the road was sianc 
(ia*t notii*od something wrong with 
the gearing under the tender, and re
marked to the fireman that they would 

I get off and repair it. When half way 
I down the mountain side he brought 
j tbe engine to a standstill and the two 
! men went to work on what proved to 
b*- a twenty minutes' job |iacking a 
hot l»ox on the tenler. The tallow 

i j*ot was left at the boiler's h'-ad.
After completing the repairs the 

j men wore mounting the engin ? again 
j only to see a huge mountain lion de- 
1 vouring the tallow and holding full 
! possession of the engine cab. It was 
u cold night and the snow drifting*.

\ The men had already remained out
side until they wore very cold and 

j ttie chance* of di*|tn* setting Mr. Idon 
! were very meager, a* he snappe 1 hi* 
i tooth and flashed his eyes an 1 fa-t 
| stored tic- tallow out of sight. Tho 
| only consolation the men hal wa-tbat 
th" tallow would not last long a? that 

; rate an! even this thought wa< not 
i entir lv satisfying, its they had no way 
j of determining that one of then would 
* no! go the same Way at the en 1 of tho 
tallow fea«t Finally, aft »r fifteen 

1 minut- * further d -lav th • tallow |iot 
j was empty, and giving a growl, u- 
I much as to say, am very thankful 
: g*-nt!- m n, and you ought to ho.”  the 
i animal l--apod from t!» * cab anl dis 
' apis ar«-d in the hills.

He Stole the Opeftaln’s Brltie oa Her 
It eildlui Hay and a Bloody Battle 
Followed—HU Hot Unlit Over the 
Crave of the l.avely Prloox.

When the white man first explored 
the Connecticut valley there Were few 
Indians settled between tho White 
mountains and the Canadian border, 
but within the confines of Lancaster 
therj lived an o’d hermit Indian on 
tiie very spot where relics were 
recently discovered.

He'traded furs with his now neigh
bors, and it was from his lips that the 
story of the battle originated. Ho 
was known to the whites as Old Joe. 
Old Joe was the sole survivor of tbo 
engagement. In his youth he was the 
heir to tho chieftainship of the Coos 
branch of tho l'assaconaways, whoso 
headquarters were in the extreme 
apex of the Granite state around the 
< onnecticut lakes.

Old Joe. or, as he was then. Young 
Joe, like youths of other races, 
longed to see more of the world than 
was afforded by one day's hunt from 
his native lodge*. I lierefore, one day, 
at tho close of a iieautiful summer, 
dre-sed in his gayest trappings, and 
accompanied by a -core of the most 
stalwart young bucks of the Coos v il
lage, ho sot forth on an expedition. 
Their destination was the home of tho 
St. Francis tribe of Canadian Indians, 
ok tho shore of-the St Francis lakes, 
invlhe heart of what is now the prov- 
inefc of (jnclicr.

Beaching the St. Francis nation 
they wi n- cordially welcomed l*y too 
heal ni n of that country, whose 
chief, Maitou a’tho.igh several yea rs  
tho senior of Jo.*, was still a man in 
the prime of life.

J hero wore many comely young 
*quxw» among the St. Francis |**ople, 
but tho ts-llo of the tribe »u t  dark- 
skinned I’rioux, tin- daughter of one 
of tho foremost warriors and tho b »- 
frothed bride of Chief Maitou.

Upon tiiis dum>cl Joe often cast ad
miring glam os, w hich, the story says, 

i were clandestinely reciprocated. 1 he 
l flirtation did not c.scujw the notice of 
Maitou, who. while supprvs ing his 

i jealousy, urged I’rioux'* fath r to 
i hasten tin- marriage is-tween tin- lat- 
| tor's daughter and himselL

An understanding wa* finally reached 
j that a banquet *ho ild is* given, eclips
ing all it-* pr •deo -sanr* in splendor, 
at which tho nuptials of Maitou 

i should is- e -leb: ated. and tFiat there- 
' upon the Southerners should d<-|>art

Ail was gayety u}*■*:» the morn of 
the wedding da*-. NV.-aiion* wore sup- 

! posed to is- diM-a:vl*vi. but tie- will 
J i’aftsaeonavracs and their tr-a<-h*-rou«
| >t Francis friend* bn 1 rone--ated in 
j th- ir leggings sto.it tomahawk- ready 
’ for instant use.

All were as-etub! -d around the f--s- 
tive Isiard. when. at u signal from 

j .loo. his follow r< fell tij»ori their un 
armed entertain- r#. Th > terrific:! St . 

; i l atn-i* |»o;ili- in their surprise w-,-re 
driven from th-* village to the lake 

‘ shore, and th -nee took r«‘ fuge in <a-
I uocs «

A t tin* outset of th-* m !<■*• th-' not 
‘ unwilling I’rioux wa* *« i/txl by two of 
, ,!<s-'s men and hurried aonthwari to 
- the mounta'tis by a joilii previously 
I agreed upon.

Joe and the r •** k -pt the St. F’ranci* 
warrior* at hay. looto-d tbe camp. w h  

| ing all ihe t weapon*). destroying
; others.and loading the.nw’ v •* with th*- 
corn an-1 meat of the nuptial f* .^ ,

I Jo-* ami his frien is reache 1. the J 
. t ‘onneotlctit lake* in-fore being ov» r- 
taken, but his own friends refused to 

; receive them, foarin;; tho superior , 
numbers-of the St Francis tr.hi- anl 
th" bloody war which would result.

Maivou stopped long enough at th- i 
C oo* camp to obtain (rath supplies*, j 
and. continuing the chase, overtook ] 
the w fugisv at Coiehook.

Tbe attack began at one*. Not 
having had time to repine * tbo lww» 
which the i ‘assaeonaways had ttrokon 
the St. Francis warrior* wer • oblige i 
to seek a hand to-han 1 conflict. Jot's 
follower* ox|M.-nl«d their am iw* upon 
Iheir assailant* whiio tho latter were 
crossing the brook, and laid a n imb -r 
ot the enemy low in the skirmish.

All were down at last except Joo 
and Maitou. and both were grievously 
wounded.

Then the two leader* fa-od each 
other for tho final struggle, with des
peration inspired by hate.

Nfnr Joe cowered the guilty Pri- 
ouq. When Maitou saw for the first 
t ij»o the form of his promised bride 
hi* rage overcame all discretion, and. 
hnrling his a pear at the girl he drove 
the weapon through her hearl*. Tho 
next^n-tant the tomahawk of his rival 
had cleft hia skull, mod he fell to the 
earth to riao no more.

Joe then proceeded to dispatch single 
handed all tho wounded St. Franei- 
cans, wreaking savage vengeance 
upon their iodic*. Tho victorious 
warrior cared for his surviving friends 
and returned to tbe Coos camp for as* 
sisUtnce to bring hack the wounded 
and bury the dead, among whom the 
body of Prioux was given the place of 
honor. Tho bodies of the enemy were 
thrown into tho brook.

His tribo, dreading a descent from 
the 8t. Francis nation in the spring, 
however, moved to the south of the 
White mountains, but Joe remained 
and built a hut over the grave of 
Prioux, the cause of all this disaster, 
and there was found when tbe paloface 
came.

than 25!) pontes 
tbetnselvea during the winter, as it 
was cheaper to do this than to pro
vide for them. The firm coukl not 
get even a-dollar apiece for them.

B rn a n  o f Olntucut* for Catarrh that
-Contain Mersury,

a* mercury will surely destroy the sense of 
smell and completely derange tbe whole 
system when euteriug it through the nut- 
rou* surfaces. Such articles should never 
be used except en pre criptions from repu
table physicians, ;• the damage they will 
Uo is ten fold to the good you < an possibly 
derive from them. Hall's V-.tarrh Cure, 
manufactured by F. ’ J Cheney &  Co., 
Toledo, contains no mercury, and i* 
token taternp.Hy. acting directly upon the 
blood find mucou" surfaces i f the system. 
In buying Hall'-* Catarrh Cure be sure you 
get tho genuine. It is taken internally.and 
mini* in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J Cheney <K 
Co. Testimonials free.

Sold by Druggists, price 73c. per bottle 
Hall's Fnuiil-, T i l ’ s,

The leaven of yesterday ruins the cake of to-day. 
Don’t spoil good buckwheat with dying raising- 
batter— fresh cakes want Royal Baking Powder. 

Grandma used to raise to-day’s buckwheats®
with the souring left over of yesterday 1 Dear 
old lady, she was up to the good old times. But 
these are days of Royal Baking Powder— tresh-
ness into freshness raises freshness.

J g p . i m
And this is the way the buckwheat cake of 

to-day is made : Two cups of Buckwheat, one cup of wheat flour, two tablespoons of Royal 
Baking Powder, one half teaspoonful of salt, 
all sifted well together. Mix with milk into a 
thin batter and bake at once on a hot griddle.

Do not forget that no baking powder tan be sub
stituted for the

S*|«: at lU n  lom.

At the battle of Solferino, accord
ing to M. C'assondi's carefully de
duced calculations, a comparison o f 
the number of shots lired on the Aus
trian side with tho number of killed 
and wounded on the part of tho ene
my shows that 709 'b u lle ts  were ex
pended for e v e ry  man wounded and 
1200 for each man k il lo i.  The aver- 
s-.c weight of the ball used was 50 
,-i .ifts; thoreforc it must ha.e taken 
it least 126 k ilogram s or 227 pounds 
; f  lead for eve ry  man put out of tbo 
nay. Yet S olfe rin o  has gone into 
history as a most important and 
Uoody engagem ent.

A  fr o g  { ’a m .

man at Contra, Costa county. 
Cal., has a farm w here he raises frogs, 
inu has at present 1,009,090 o f them, 
lie  started ranch ing a few  months 
xgo With a herd o f 2099 frogs, and is 
vlready m aking money out o f it, as it 
tost* Uttlo or noth ing to raise them , 
vr.d they bring a good price  in the 
-an Francisco m arkets. Th e fa rm er 
lay* there is m illions in it. and he 
w ouldn 't exch an ge his ranch for a 
jo ld  mine.

XI 8 l ir * .  DANVERS YFI.LOW  ONIONS
W ere  g row n  by John L. Hath. East 
F'aginaw. from  one pound o f seed. 
T h is  trem endous y ie ld , at the rate o f 
1.0A8 bushels per acre. Air. Rath  says 
was on ly  possible because ne used Sal- 
jic r 's  seeds. We understand that Mr. 
Safzer s seeds are the ea rlies t in the 
w orld , especia lly  his beets, carrots, 
cabbage, cucumbers, onions, peas.eorn, 
radishes, tom atoes, etc., and that he 
sells to m arket gardeners and fanners 
« t  low est w ho lesa le prices. Splendid 
potatoes fo r Texas and the South.

it You Wifi Cut Tins (Jut an.i S*nd It 
wi th 9! money order to  the John A. 
Kai/.er Seed com pany. La Crosse. Wis., 
you wi l l  get free  th irty -five  package) 
earliest vegetab le  seeds and the ir w on 
derfu l cata logue, or fort ' s  cents in 
stamps a package above i"rl*e liunvrn  
On tuns and their cata logue free. Ter. 'V

44 Royal ” in making pure,
sweet, delicious, wholesome food.

distinctly observe l 
in full, it simply look* like a blur, 
at best a map*" ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO., 106 WALL 8T., NEW-YORK.

11 ti m -J I
The other day the people of Logan 

county. W ist Virginia, held a grand 
barbecue to celebrate the divlsiou of 
Tie county. Table* were spread in 
Iho street and alt traffic wa* sus
pended. Hundred* of : taiwart moun
taineer* came in with their wives 
and children from the region round* 
atiout. Fight big black bear* had 
Ucn shot within a mile or two of the 
town, and their carca«*es. served in 
barbecue style, were the piece do re
sistance of the fca»h J'he bears were 
flanked and surrounded with roasted 
fOKjumi. wild turkeys. thcasanU. 

quails, rabbit* and all tot'll of do
mestic'fowls Potato * by tho barrel 
were roa-ted, and pumpkin pie* bv 
the hundred imed the tables Haul
cider wa* the Leverage. “ Devil 
A n *"" Hatfield, the t oted leader of 
the Hatfield-Mc< oy vendetta. w«*  
ma-ter of ceremonies. * He stood at 
tho head of the table with a haif-Opcn 
valise, from which tue bt tts of three 
revolver* protruded. ■'! hough there 
i* a generou* price *ct upon tne hea l 
of “ I'nvil An »e ," not a disturbing 
word wa* spoken, and the barbecue 
w a* a great success.

An i ; » : > ( . in r n i  B in «. Itzi.ARU  eared and eradicated from tbs
In An important dc<i,ion ha. ,u .t bean

a«ia. pronounced .u \ ermont as to engage- AeU lik* a charm on persons
se m ment rings. A young man sued to in genera! tii health, giving new energy
is a recover one )iiut lie had given to a «nd strength.
lion, young woman who after * « s p t ia g  Uind U tbe gr.st lev„ier of all 
^ t - r  the r.r.g. repudiated the engagement. bBnmIl thwugb* », ths tro.vu* hr whk-h
g .m  The judge, decided that it must be ro-J humM fuJ, ttr.  a J ta rn ^ T * )«e r o d
who turncu or el>c that the recipient niu»t — . ----- --- Tt.,.*.
»*x- fulfill the conditions under which i t '  * fU r  ^  1-rv>„ . , ,r . __saved by Pisto n « ure.-Halwi Eaieu, Wib
I he «ra* presented 1 lie English tourU }iaiMpSt,Ph., » ,  M *.

wa*- (om t rear* ngo de-ided that an en-
of gugement ring is not recoverable uo- Labor Is rest from sin * promptin;:* that

[lo isand uiasK* were 
If the venomous mo*Scrofulous 1aints

Ma11* r * I ilaM t.
When nn American meets an ac- 

juu:r»tanco aft-r dark, uo uiatt*-r 
the hour, he •• .ood

‘ veiling.’ ’ and when they separate ho 
,uys “ good n ight." Rut in C anada 
>;ic often hears the latter phase la 
iaiiita'ion us well as u good by. To 
in American it seems otld wiien, on 

ng a friend, the latter advances 
with “ Good night. *ir. liow  are

It the Baity Is Catting Teetlx.
Re n r* **4 a*c tb.t old a*4 vcll-wtcd rcu»i  )y, 
Vm wvXtwnos Srctr for ciui4rcs Iwrtli

*H on*.

There are now I5C packs of fox
hounds in Fngtand, 114 of harrier* 
and 17 of ttaghounia. in Ireland 
there are ST pack# of harries. 2d of 
foxhounds aud <» of stag bounds. In 
N-otland there are 1 > pack# of fox- 
houods, > of harriers, but uo stag- 
hounds.

p a r i l la
l b -  I .1 l a ]  Two {a *

A tmrious relic of by go i j day* may 
I*.* on a ho .we in R«*ilin Two

! )>la«'k*mith* liv si Oj.p.sit • on an- 
! other In on * of th** *tre*-t* of that city,
, wboHO trade rivalry b-catro the talk 
J of th** n Mgbborb k>1. One dav tho 
'co i^ ro r>  Willsam i. who »a *  fond of 
I going alsni? tin*' city <il«gi>i*.'<l o> a 
t f.rrmer, in order to *-f **•! the p;ii*>«" «*f 
( the )*-<ip'i*-, ro le up to th** «l**or *»f oih  
; of tt i idacksm th* to have his horse * 
j sho* fj«ten**d. A dan gilt *r of tho 

rival blacksmith, to ciurv h r r*m- 
j tempt f«*r thi* customer, put out her 
tongue ami di.-UirD'd her fa*-* with a 
horrible grin. The king call* I be 

; g-rther the wrinki carvers of lb " ‘ fity, 
and offered a prize for tne mo-t 
hideous face of a woman they «xi id 
devi.vo, an 1 whoa the king hat 
lect d th<* fiio-t frigbtf d ■ p i; a 

; produc-si —one with a toegu** lolling 
i out of it* wooden mouth —he ro ie over 
j with it to tho FdacksinitYi'* whop. 
There, to tho consternation of the 
women, ho ordero 1 that the fury’s 

j hear! should b? nailed over the door, 
a* a lesson to rival* anl a warning 
aya'ust potty cpilo.

I'uder-tund your antagonist t « f o r t  j
answer him.

Mali a |*o»tal o n  rcrolalalnjr four
iirrrt to IU« M<Kian«r .T ««  I Nnr« 
th<- i n t« i-altlokua free.

Rettvr go  to  ted  * upper Ian* than to  ge t
up in doit.■i cures

I «mi*t R u i t  t *  la v .

A ladv in Columbus, Mo., has 
brought »uit against her husband a* 
county treasurer lo have tho taxation 
on lumc of her property reduced.

The | hfhmlhro; y ot vote* i-
merely a twdiriotu a -.vert -eivent.

» * ' f j  t i i  { t i e r *  in

Over forty different kind* of surgi
cal instrument* were , found in th** 
hour* uf a surgeon at I'otn jm . ,voijie 
retcmlded ttie instrument* no* in u*q 
*  hl;e other are »o completeiy u iler- 
ct.t from an; thing of the kind now 
employed tliat the'r u»e U en
tirely con'eotora . A ll were enclosed 
In bras* or box woo i cases, uni some 
even retained the exquisite po.ish 
that they bud when buried. Over 
799 bottles and vials were taken from 
the shop of oue apothecary in Rom
ped, Most of them were of singular 
forma, some being fash tone I to ro- 
s- mbi* certain an male, in ou* about 
a ga.offi aed a haif of liquid still re
mained On being opened it was found 
to be a kind of balsam. It began to 
evaporatv rapidly, and. was. there
fore. her met ca.ly sealed.

* iih a iHv inrr a* tfc* garment te go by. Tbees
l-vi'cn i* are riunplcte hi ererjr particular, Uwre 
i "in • a wpemte pat torn tor every Mingle jU «e  
of i..cdr. it* Your order will be filled ths same
dav it U received.

order |M»tu ru» by number and vice she hi
turbos

Kvery tvntti rs ruxrar>ieed lo be necCMt, - 
TEXT i t £  OiOVB r i T t lXO. 

T o e d  v i  Itl -T  ami HltEAisT mewaurS. aed 
tbe i-pv m a i m  A L L  of the way around the 
L**. > over ih*1 ('.row eUmo under the anus.

T r ic e  o f  *aeh pattern , 10 cents, srbaa 
.mi nil ..ii ,(iUi<ou t'rliited below.

I ’ osiage one tvutcxtrwoti LACS patten.

Tbeswpattens* rt tatl in fushiou bazaar* and
• .ore* for twenty-Are to forty vents each, !*wt 
ic order to increase tbe demand aiuotur strnai; 
*r» we off. r * h* rn lo t he holy rvuders o t tuts 
i « -  ,-r for tf»i rt ruarkaiily low f-riee of only lO  
Cva’.a Lucb 1 iMiawe <vuc wuvcxtm 

T e rwU«ms are all of the w ry latest New 
Yurk styles amt are um*vju»;«l fv»r style accu
racy of fit. s.iDj.Stcfiy anU«voa<miy For twenty 
lover year* ttw *e paitrrcs have l*rom owed the 
co.n irvovt r l*nii desertptkm* and dire, tiovu* 
- u* ih< Blunter of yard* e l material required, 
th t u t l s t  !u*-* B in -', of the dIScrcat piece* to 
ti e twttcre bow to • ut and tit amt put tbe irsr- 
to'-nt together are M at wltb each natteru.

FOR RHEUMATISff!ĉiirao .’.s Kr.G'jRii’.uc dire
X ftrr  F.illed. I'ea-a'if. ]f*f iia !*• -s. 
tliifi en *«,>s rt-rwetit-i frw*n» * - i t*ir»*<
w 3tII ei*«* ’wliv. Fit U*'♦* tijgai. «r*. 
Irr# Writ t- -Iby ' Mali

Ten !bvu.--«kii4 T ru * it f ul T'tfv
♦lUYGtl'jhU.

SWANSOX RHEUMATIC CUBE CO.,
It7  D a jrb om  St , C Hi CAC'J.

Russia pro Iuced in the year l?t94. 
aecotding to thu eMt.muUi of the ti.iu- 
i.-ter o f a g r ic u ltu re . 2.72.D Jj. J i )  
bushel* of wheat, ay compared with 
to<i,9 > >.0 > > lu-t year. Her rye erot 
i* 7U2.U M.UJ9 "bushels, ns aga in s t
752.09 > i a year ago. The buriey 
yield is 1 7 6 ,0 0  i.09 » and that of oatv
672.09 1.0* ). 1 here is no Luudno it)
the czar’ * empire this year.

5*im g
th  ic k l y  CI RCS

Rrtee 50  Cent*.
r itaim into «*cb aceO-d. 
U l ,  jtiVt jr.-i;, St., S f LEAVES ITS MARK

♦ ve ry  one o f  the painful incgu latities  
Slid weaknesse* (bat j « «  jr upcMi women. 
They fad* the face, waste tbe figure, m in 
U»c t tw jie f, w ither you up. make you old 
before your time

Got w e l l : That’s the *r*y to look well. 
Cure the d w m h  n  and uiiioctit* that !ie*cl 
yow, w ith  Dr. P ierce ’s Favorite Picsrrip-

1 he day o' ju 
WT(fii),,' of sha

tl «* l i  and U il<  * « e p r  * *  i « r  t l

Mash ami miik surpriwi parties are 
popular la same va»L-ro kieaUtie*. 
l l .o  .Hi who make thu party twoup 
dow n ujon the sub#o«t o f tbo *nrj>ri-*w 
with w lo t  of enru mva! arid a jug o! 
molasses, 'itoe rau*di is s t  to boil, tho 
b o Im m u  i* turnej into taffy an l 
abundantly pulled, cake* are baked, 
apples irared. and the mush is oat on 
along with fresh milk an 1 rich cream. 
The ruush anl milk *urj rise furnUftc- 
a maximum of fun for a minimum of 
oxpettliture.

Aw A w fu l V lx.
Mr* Newod— I am in an awful fix. 

mamma. Mr*. Eaglet*»ak— What i* 
thd matter, dear? Mr*. Newed —I 
went through George'* |ioekuU last 
night to bunt for chan go, as you ad- 
vised mo to, and I fouttl Mim s letter* 
I gave him to pout last week; and 
now f daren't scold atiout the letter* 
for fear he’ll scold about goin g through 
hi* j.ocketr.— Pack. ,

You
jr  Can Qct
Ferry's Bsc<1h at your 6»yilers^ 

as fr.sh ami fertile a* though ' 
C’J got ttie in dtiect from Ferry'* 
0» d Farm*.

Tt* o N o *  i l l  In  r s V a i n f .

Wcsl.o.v herewith th ; Xysrl! iuctilntor, 
tiireiitrd tad manufactural b y (». \V. Mur* 
iNit & Co., a well-known business firm of 
Quincy. III. Tho fo ,lo «ittg teuiaioaia!* 
shew tbe merits o f ttie Noxall Im-ubator 
be', tor and more for, tbly thsu anyth tax -vc 
could say. 1 liey are certainly very siren* 
ones, and G. W . Murphy A  Co should l<  
bh-hiv gratified that their incubator win* 
such roIJau opinions:

S r  L o r i# , Mo.
C r« It' Murphy A C«.

I)r.*H Stas: 1 tic Noxall ineubttor is a 
great si.ecesa. 1 hatched Wi out of Ifl5 un
tested fgifs. JotlX IIXSL

150 aoou srtoxg raica*.
D c Cutxx, Wrs.

(its . tr. . V s 't i ' f  A <5»
My first hatch wa* 150 chirks. Th# 

Noxall Incubator and Uroodcr are good 
machine*, and very ettsilr managod.

Hrxur Fan cats.
F or catalogue, etc^addreas

G eo. W . M i u rur A  Co,.
Box 3L Quincy. W*

wa* not the acr« ;»at who got the Uun 
money, but the in an in the audience It regulates and promote* all tbe proper 
h.. #„i'i , WKiMU, hnprorea digest hut enriches the
ne ° n ________ g________ 1 hhwd. d fa p  U  aches and pain , melancholy

T e r , Mark off t « u ,  nervoesncs. hiitiffe tefreshiug bleep.
. . , .  . ... .    „ ___and restores lieatth aud v t iw f tk  It * e

Are people win, .re  in n A W  with ebrealc Mter p e ^ f f , , ,  e , m  r, , .  „  „  mvuiiie tonic
cm pts ic l Bu«- la Uic blood Msecs the euUv le , mj ncrvmt. vigor aud s ta  ugth
M d «v n ite f f« ts !k  iusJ afau a a U r t i t  ltd to lUc entire -rstitn

Mr* Ana* 1't.aM.M. <4 / tm fiw t, /taffa’u C»..
■ ffNiMp A # * . wtites " I  enjoy

f~. '■‘Ih g'»st hrsttb th*)is< to
■> )*f\ Ist Mrrcc's Favotitv Tre-
ih fW V tJ  T/U •ntjUxm ««u! Oohien 
S rL J P w  s J M »  lk-al Dtscorcry,’ I

ore known and plan Usd every
where. and are U w i y i  U m  
Bent. K erry 's  Swd Annnn l 

. tor l ‘ M  teils nil about 
L  them. — Free. A  
^ . v  D. M. Ferry A Co- J P  

Detroit.M iCfi.

L a n in ' P e r ro n  W a is t . Pattern K a
cm lr. live sizes vis: *3. t*. M. »a n d  Ut

teeesta tbe rt* bt shoulder blade furred tongue, 
aaueoa. »h-k headache end -u uapicaseat 
In -eta  It Is sreaUjr anoaipnaled t f  coaTtve 
are* and dyspepeia For tbe aUesewt ttself.

K IU  rartou* maadmtathws, Hoetotu r a 
uiach Bitter* 1# a speedy and complete 

remedy T tis  staeder*) teulk tne also prevyate 
ami vuree ehlti* aad lever, rheumuttem. eerv- 
(Mume** awl the inf r* :tu  < turidewt te 4m in 
to* r u n  It > u»W« up an ca fn  «*le4  phyabiue 
sad lorticca It ucaiaal dfaeaxe Appetite aud 
at*fcMy slaast t r stv frwmoteU by M end It is a 
protector s p lM t  tho egrets « f  a wet Stag, td 
»v c r «  urb. o ju s t n  mm! ues LuU-sobw l i e lu r  
• star.

one of the latest importations.
The upper fronts and back are shirred 

right puffs te square yoke depth each 
shirring belax covered with pearl brat 
fullness in front aud back fa prettily K 
into small »i woe at the waist Um . whe 
held (n by the belt Ample paffs are gr 
dUpeaep over tttted .-leeve UntnES, th 
portion* being arranged around the arm 
to match the simulated yoke. The > 
collar of silk I# covered with a puff Of 
guudle, I ordered on each edge with U 
braid. Tbe c losing te invisible to rente 
A belt of corded lavender tilth to w 
tbe a a tot fastened with »  peati bad 
stylos of s ilt In fashiouabto weave*, 
cbatlle. rettteg. l«ndw*aw« sad bore! 
Mtti **ool mixture* vu*. net. g>waa*»ne 
mousseUae dc sole aud various other 
able fabrics are all used to develop tl 
The d c  or#;ton* cau re setoeted fn 
groat variety bow tiid itaw lit*, to w it  
eat tssto

Tbe retail prise o f tfcto partotu to » «

di„-««e, and gTsdually 
S 'e B  wo-ting in strength stl 

I  X  ^  V  tSTl : *c liuie. I was »> weak 
I l A  A )  that f n a i l  sit up in tied
1 'wre\ ft-j outy a few ituwntU. far
1 - A :  i  L /  two yeses I rnntmruced 
1 * 5 /  9  toktng Ik ttcret r Fa
\  dfftem re vorhr r irsv ip lio s  nut
to. k  his ' Cot.lrs Mcdtca! Mto

eortry ' and by the (ixir 
d t r e v  * t o t  tskeii >»*» half A a
T U t g v f Y f V <‘ en hotil*-*, I wa# np mu '! 

* "   ̂ i f  \ f r “  C*^n*  wherever I plrssrJ
xt.. _____ am! have had good Health
Mas Crajcw. ^  bwea very atroag 

tret aioce—that waa two years aad a half ago."

A book of t6£ pare* on “  Woman and Her 
Di*eaae#‘ * mailed t/e/rtf. oa receipt of it 
rent* in stEMipa for po-t*g«. Address 
W <tau »‘*  D i>rt»»isA*Y  M t tifCAf. t v v x i *  
now. db.t Mata Street. Buffalo. N Y,

m/ t*u2Lx# vx M. ./f&rrd 
W« BkHtA.W -1<*: >,> hbfi%3 Urn* 

U  KiMOKLV A SM Ojt
™  Cat tSiw tftot

I.ADtas H oi’v m lo t s  Raiiora No AteMsrut 
in live stars, via: St,>1. M  to and M In bev trust

t̂ kvender wool efcattte having a tlover leaf 
dr-slfti I* stive green la here sty lishly trimmed 
with olive satin

The revere, sleeve*, cellar and each are of 
satin lined wltb tbe chulbe wbtle the sleovo 
caps are of the rtwllic llueti with tbe satin

Tne«xsh to Rats’ieJ with a loop sltk Unotted 
triage in a it*»a* inaiion of the two colon* The 
pure to ia "Rriut ca* " shape Ptttag the .tgure 
«*wor.ii»tv »nd falling to rlp**lo-ltfee faM* around 
u s  skirt

Made to walking length this model to a favor
ite ftw a street dress with ladles who ttke tbo 
weight of their *o« as to depend from the shoul
der* The style U also desirable for dresses of 
■Ok ot woolen fabrics
iilrao. braid loserlton, etc, ttux be used for

it iruDiirtg
The retail price opponent to to cents.

There is a frightful lot of love wasted; 
(oopleare extrava aat with it in tbefr 
yosth. and suffer tbo la:-k of it in old a;e.

tQYeara,

XFO R

D AU G H TERS OF EVE.

Marrying for money la going Into 
partnership with tbe devil for Hfe.

Society women resemble hens in 
that they cackle a great deal about 
their set

The average weekly wages paid to 
female laborers of all elasses in Ger
many ia 91.17.

A New York contemporary offer* a 
prize o f 910 for tbe tllacorerj of a 
pcrf x t  mother-in-law.

An old lady, hearing somebody say 
that the mails were eery irregular, 
said: “ ft  waa just so in my young 
days—no trusting any o f 'em.-

Real butterflies, fastened on to long 
spiral springs with a pin at tne other 
end, are among tbe latest novelties to 
stick on a bonnet or aa an ornament 
for the head.

He—You don’ t lore me as yon did 
before we were married, I don't bu
ll# ve. She—Of course I don't John. 
You wouldn’ t expect a woman to lore 
a married man aa she cottld a bach
elor, would yon?

There is an inexpressible charm to 
cure-worn age in the hope* which can 
never more be it* own, and th# illu
sions which can never again lend a 
grace to existence. I t  la memory 
that make* the old indulgent to the 
yonng.

Josephine SutTeenszka Javoska, 
who is said to be a grandniece of 
Pulaski, — the Polish patriot who 
fonght for this country in the revo
lutionary war. —and once a countess 
In 8 t Petersburg, sell* newspapers in 
front o f the postofflee in Brooklyn.

A dog belonging to a Pittsburg girl 
was occidantal!y locked in a trunk. 
When released, t wo days later, it waa 
still alive. The follow ing day it was 
run over by an express wagon, and 
when picked up ueomed to be lifeless, 
but in the course o f an boar it came 
to and now ia aa well as ever.

A number o f women at Woodcliff, 
N, J., have been freqveptly Vight- 
ened by burglars By constant vigil, 
however, they managed to prerent 
tbe marauders from carrying but their 
purpose. They Anally deckled to hire 
a watchman, but on hi* first night of 
duty both he and his dog fe ll asleep

Many a turn l< •  ta d o f  ghosts cad uttll 
i i  aot a fra id  o  »• IrH  •TREES of GOLD J 1 DEMA^qtfii «̂5

Burt<aok’8 20 M illion ••ni-wiri-atUm*.’ ’ STsRfi 
I n s *  PffEFAtO everywhere. SAFE ARRIVAL attar- 
a*te«4 1 lie “ great imr»erte*"i«ave yin et«r HALF. 
M i I iK- us of Die tx*t tree* 70 yeai * ’ ex perienos can 
grow; they “ live longer «n< bear better.” - See. 
MurUri. STARK.B.;j,Loui»iane,Me..Roc*oert,t<t.

A  ValasM s CIO.
A « e a * M «  s s llw t  •orfc. with M  fsvnrUs l*rs- 

rrtouoa* lor stl 4tses*a* sf mss s*4 boast, srlre 
t ;» . s*4 uss M ile  of Hr Tkursinii • C tiirA  
sr# or Wool Hr rap, rent to sdktrv** fur I le x

NOXALL I NCUBATOR Hr sc vo the i u ,.k-I *,t « t J inakCi Ft 
thiok right.

Eon Dyspefela. ladigesthm and ritomach 
dUonier* us* Pruwa's Iron ISitter* the 
Hast tonic It reliulld# lb* system, ctean* 
the Blood awl streagthan, the busi'Im  A 
*1 fi-Ddid uiedk-iue fur weak and dehiUtated 
t»rvoaa. ___________________

He that will act he coun-eliel cannot te

SPEAKING OF C0U0HS A COLDS
HAVE YOU TRIED \ COUPON ORDER BLANK.D A L L A S  B U S IN E S S  F IR M S

BERRY FIRE EXTINGUISHER

O IDCCO C T iy c q io r  Bank*. Merr-feanl*. Kte. 
•L#-ei.LFI 0 I AIR, 0 ( r.'.alorur fi UallM .-Vaiup 
*(.4 Prtotto* C s .M U t lx  street. Usitsa.

Brings comfort and improvement and 
tends to personal enjoyment when 
rightly used. The many, wbo live bet
ter than others and enjoy life more, with 
less expenditure, by more promptly 
adapting tbe world's be*t product* to 
the need* of physical being, will attest

•hTi^TJlY Br Lr. WMMn* I* absolutely psinles* 
. . l l  .o tn i  j , ,  ban ito  only P*IKI.XSS inet!«»4 
sartb for itfllit* sn i <■ strariloff teeth. Wt Elm *(.

l  oltoh I arm  Laborer i.

Pole* have overspread the greater 
part of Long Island a* form laborer*. 
Nothing but the dearth of native 
worker* ho* enabled them to do this, 
for Long Island, except the western 
end of it. preserve* that yankee as
pect and sentiment which for so long 
a time distinguished New Englan 1 
from the moro cosmopolitan part* of 
the country. A t first th j Pole* canto 
through a* peddlers. They were 
frowned upon, but they saw that farm 
labor was short and they returned 
with fellow countrymen, and. offering 
their services at a time when there 
was much need of them, were em
ployed to help out In the harvesting. 
Then, os the son* of the local fam
ilies continued to take to the citien, 
the Poles secured permanent occupa
tions.

B IL L O W  f fA tm iJ W  <’ i ) „  
M  >4«1* snJ *»a, Ul ma<-hlnar; 
bspatrs. o»«., st sbort ixrttc*.

MACHi'iiSTS

the value to health of the pure liquid 
laxative principle*^ embraced in th# 
remedy, Syrup of Figs.

It* excellence is doe to its presenting 
in the form must acceptable and pleas
ant to the taste, the refreshing and truly 
beneficial properties of a perfect lax
ative ; effectually cleansing the system, 
dispelling colds, headaches and fever*

FOUKD'BS AND M A U iS TS
Eh< p* C'«MS>t>r*s-F«, Floor Mill*. Waterworks, 
Ctl Milts. (S w . toe Plants. EiwrVrlc I .last, i-te. 
rrpoirs. Wrueo*. .Ho lier M T *  C i ,  Im . ii*. I f  I D  I I P ! I  t* • aatarsl Olt. 4t»eo«srv<1 In

M I - U L ”  l‘ S» by tbs antorstgas*. aad Is 
J U  11 L  tbs » w i  wooderfHl! rsatsCtaT 

sc#St In tbs »orI4. so far a* 
know* TUon*«n«a of Hvss bars bsea sav*4 b f 
tts ass Khsuaiittlsai lo Ms worst forar psrms- 
Bsattf cored Acute ao4 rbrmlcollascatssrsesrs4 
•ftsr stl sis* falls. Worst essss of ( roop cured to 
* few at tastes Tterrs to bo ass* of Tetter or Kcxe- 
vis bat whit yields readily. Send for free book of 
tesIlusoeUls over !fti.uliu oa die Iron stl pans of 
tbs U. * Where I lisve no aceat. c*ti on 4r n««i*t or 
tend Street Ad. It B. JOSK*. Bo* Tri. ItottoaTex.

EUERS3M,TALCOTT A CO. i
S  a Card Cultivators, 

P L A N T E R S , MOWERS, j
D alian , -  -  -  T e x a s . I

W lud.-rale dost- 
sr* In Farm 
WsEoas. Movtr- 
Abbutt Bossies, 
Etsndsrd Plow* 
Kurkford Sulky 
Ptowa and permanently curing constipation. 

It bos given aatinfaetion to million* and 
met with the approval of tbo medical 
profession, because it acts on the Kid
neys, Liver an l Bowels without weak
ening them aud it is perfectly free from 
every objecti.mabls substance.

8yrup of Figs is for sale by all drug-

■ M METROPOLITAN
/ / / / / [ L BUSINESS COLLEGE.

^  Bookkeektn*. 9hortiiand.Typo- 
•ritli f  and 1 i’ ,./»ar,-lilo Write for catalea*aad 
Una*. (ilLLK.-t'lK  A MILL. Preps.. Usltos, Tex. I

DROP US A POSTAL CCS- TilNIRG TOUR NAME ABO 
ACORnt ABO »K WILL 
SEND rou FREE OURTH: KEE.EY INSTITUTES

S jjrM  U f t s a ,  U qti >r. Cu« v h «  and Toirei i s  
nTreasre. All comrnanleatloas -.irlrtly cofindentiai. 
i .  H. K KITH,?fste M a r; A. P. STEWART. M. D., 
» ( t o  Median) «* ..  Ilsllas. Tax. Tbe Kewley ires* 
toaot aaa bf abtniuad at 09 ether plavas lit Texas

giste in 50c and f  I bottles, but it is man- 
factured by tbe California Fig Syrup 

Co. only, whose name is printed on every 
package, also the name, Syrup of Figs, 
and being well informed, vou will not 
accept any substitute if offered.

C a r  and Csarowlts.
The word czar is not derived from 

tbe Censors of Rome. It signified king 
among the ancient Scythian* and was 
in use among them long before Rome 
wa* known to these barbarians of the 
North. The title czarowitz among 
th> Tartars signifies prince or son of 
the czar.

T*"taz how to have fruit and plasty of tt 
in any part of the country.
t .  w , K i r k p a t r i c k . Rensafp.

FORT W ORTH BUSINESS F1RM 8.
I i l R t  fo r  M l * la w a l l  uscu Is  ikrllty tenant,. 
U»BU0 ,ag Hats. Money advsneed oa mortgage* 
and vendor's I taw notes, v. H. Sllliaisn. Jrt. Wortti.

vean can to. jasrs
Are an4 iflassware. Write as (or prices.

t h e  B e s t . P u r e s t
BJTrON-HUNTER

“ Thi* ia so sudden, Edwin! You 
must givo me a little time.”  “ How 
much, dearest?”  “ Just until 1 can 
call mamma in to witness your pro-

S W K tf

T R U N K  F A C T O R V Haary roitock *  
C o ..r »  rim. I»allas. 
Write for rauhw'M ;

r i n t u  x* HI ST BKAhCKE. | « AlhT BEAM. UK- BBS AST BEASL’BS.

***a»#**#***s». ■ .*s4*.»v* »aNMPR a «• »4* »•

^O- *•••••«•vssaasaaaaaav,» ..aaaasssvasssaaaa-'tWŜ OR ..s»***vi -UflWf

HOUSTON 3-95.......................


